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Additional Parking Areas,
Alleys Planned for Village

At the last session of the Village Council, the Com-
missioners passed a formal resolution authorizing the tak-
ing of certain lands to be used for public alleys and park-
ing areas .

Exchangites Hear
Latvian Minister

Members of the Northville ~x-
change Club last Wednesday af-
ternoon heard Rev. Adolph Berg-
man, Methodist minister from
Carleton, give a stirring talk on
"In The Storms of Europe."

A native of Latvia, Rev. Berg-
man was born within czarist
Russia, and was a close observer
of the ascendancy to power of
Lenin and other Bolsheviks.

Before 1940, Rev. Bergman
said, Estonia, Latvia and Lithu-
ania, had control over their af-
fairs, but then Communist Rus-
sia moved in and placed them
under military rule. Rev. Berg-
man was forced to work in a
hospital. Then the Nazis invaded
and the end of World War II of-
fered him opportunities to flee
and he brought his family to the
U.S.A.

Rev. Bergman observed that
there is widespread discontent
among the Russians and he pre-
dicts another revolution.

Mrs. G. Hinton of Detroit is a
house guest of the Ja't: 'HaWorth
family of Cady street. .
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NHS Offers New
Science Course

IF IT'S NEWS WE

WANT IT •••
PHONE 200
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Youngsters Invited
To Park Outing

The Daisy Air Rifle girls fast- To the casual passer-by~ the I Attorney William P. Yerkes'
ball team play their home games names' of Northvill'e's streets-

l
memory is honored by Yerkes

at Ford Field under the lights.
Since their television appearance Dunlap" Yerkes, Rayson, Ran- avenue, which is located in the
July 14 at Mack Park, Detroit, dolph, and so. on, mean little southeast end of the Village. Yer-
many people have been inquir- more than the smgle connotatIon. kes was probate judge for Wayne
ing about their schedule. But ask an oldtimer, and chan- County for several years, and

Villagers are invited to witn-ess1 ces are his cb.est will swell With according to legend, he used to
the remaining games of the sea- pnde as he reflects back to the walk mto Detroit to his job on
son. They are: "?ood old days" when ~he.North- Monday, returning to the Vil-

Fl· t t N th '11 W....... Vllle Opera House was m Its hey- lage on the week-end. Grace
m a or VI e, eu.ues- d h' - d' t- td A st 1 8'30 ay w en ancmg par les were s reet was named for Grace Yer-

ay, ugu , . p.m. held b" th J S L h f '1 kes th d ht f Ch IFlint at Northville Friday Au- . .J' e . '. ap .am ami y , e aug er 0 ar es Yer-
t 3 8'15 ' , m theIr ho:ne which IS now the kes. She is now Mrs. Ross B.

~ith~foider;'~' Northville, on Village Hall. If the tree-lined Dusenbury of Tryon, North Car-
S d A t 5 7'00 avenues' could but speak, they olma, and recently viSited the

un ay, ugus , . p.m. ld 1 t 1 f V'll V'llJackson at Northville, Wed- wou rev.ea a es 0 . I agel's I age.
d A t 8 8 15 who were mstrumental m found- Cady street honors the late

nes ay, ugus , : p.m. ing the town. Daniel Cady, who owned much
Randolph Street honors the of the land on the north SIde of

memory of Asa Randolph, who the Village. K. H. Babbitt of
at one time conducted "North- South Rogers street is a relative
ville Academy," a dancing sch~ol. of the late Mr. Cady. Watson Ro-
His father, Merritt Randolph, gers, a farmer, worked most of
will be remembered by oldtim- .he land in the Orchard Heights
ers as the operator of two local area and Rogers street now bears
hotels, the Park House and the his name.
Exchange Irotel The Randolph An outstanding man in North-
homes~ead is now owned and ville's history was Francis R
occupied by John Boyce. Beal, who headed the Globe

Beautiful Dunlap Street is Manufacturing Company. He also
named for the town's founder. was instrumental in the building
William DUI'.lap. Together with of the Methodist church and Beal
Asa Randolph and a Mr. Bradley, street, on the south side, honors
the gentlemen are purported to hiS memory.
have "'Q,mefrom Northville, New Mrs. Carl H. Bryan's father
York; and they handed down William Thayer, was for man;
the name of their old home town years superintendent of the U.S.
to their new place of residence. Fish Hatchery. Thayer Boule-

vard was named for him. Eaton
Drive was nameg for the late
LeVI F. Eaton, father of Levi M.
Ea~on. Mr. Eaton for many years
owned a fal m in the Orchard
Heights area.

The pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church, James Dubuar,
was so beloved by both his con-
gregation and the townspeople,
that Dubuar street was named in
his memory. Rayson street was
so named for George Rayson, an
English shoemaker who was act-
ive in village affa1rs. Wing, Hut-
ton and Horton streets carry the
names of early settlers here.

Northville streets have record-
ed for posterity the memory of
the community's pioneers.

4-H Fun Festival
Set for August 3

All members of the 4-H Club
are invited to tryout for the
4-H Home Talent Fun Festival
which will be held Friday, Aug-
ust 3 at St. Paul's Church, God-
dard at Telegraph roads in Tay-
lor Center.

The first, second and third
place winners will receive fine
prizes. However, there will be a
remembrance gift for everyone
entering the contest. The first
place winner will compete at
the district elimination contest
to be held at Michigan State Col-
lege August 9 and 10.

Each act will be scored by the
judges on the following qualifi-
cations: talent, showmanship,
audience reception and costume,
The time limit per act is five
minutes and only one song or
number is permitted.

Parents, relatives and friends
of the 4-H Club are invited to
the fun festival. The program
will include 26 acts. For in-
formation regarding the festival
contact Nelson D. Gushman,
county agent, at the Wayne Ex-
tension office.

RECEIVES APPOINTMENT

Play Inter-County
Ball Game ~unday

Baseball enthusiasts are in-
vited to attend the Inter-County
League game at Cass Benton
Park Sunday afternoon when the
Northville team will meet Waltz.
Game time is set for 1:00 p.m.

The Northville team is battling
to keep its first place position in
the League, and has wQn the
last seven games. - The team's
center fielder, Aristan Luzod,
was recently signed by Joe
Kritch, St. Louis Browns scout,
and he will play next year at
Pittsburgh, Kansas in the KOM
League.

Novi Man Elected
Amvet Executive

All Village youngsters are cor-
dially invited to attend the day
camp to be held Tuesday at the
,Kensington Metropolitan Park,
sponsored by the Northville He-
creation Committee. Boys and
girls are reminded to bring their
lunch.

A bus will leave from the
Recreation Building at 10:30 a.m.
sharp. A supervised swim will
begin at 11:30 followed by lunch.
Feature of the afternoon will be
a hike into the wild life reserve
under the supervision of a con-
servation officer.

At 1 :00 p.m. swimming lessons
will be offered to all boys and
girls with permits.

If any person is unable to leave
at 10:30 a.m. Dick Kay will pro-
vide transportation from the
Recreation Building at 1:00 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rodgers,
Jr. of Lorain, Ohio and the
Howard Rodgers, seniors of Dun-
lap street spent last week vaca-
tioning together at Houghton
Lake.

Guests at the Rotary Club
luncheon Tuesday were Ply-
mouthites Sterling Eaton, Perry
Richwine, 'rom Kennedy, .Lee
Butler; Adrian member Mel
Linehan and Hamtramck Rotari-
an. Wally Williams. Gus Chamb-
lers came with Roy Elliott. Dr.
V. G. Chabut was presented with

Ia birthday rose.

More than 500 delegates at-
tending the seventh annual sta~e
convention of Amvets held m
Grand Rapids Friday through
Sunday, elected Charles Trickey,
Jr. of Novi, the stat" hmior vice-
commander of the organization.

The delegates fl'~mally ac-
cepted a resolution calling for
equal veterans' rights for Am-
erican soldiers in Korea. Tile
convention also voted for a pri-
ority system in the release of re-
servists.

Also attending the three day
convention were Novi Amvets,
Fred Soloman and Roy Harrison.

Last Friday Miss Emma Du-
Bord, Wayne Coullty Home Dem-
onstration agent, and several
ladies who attended Homemak-
ers Week at Michigan State Col-
lege called on Mrs. Samuel Ger-
aci of Clement roM.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Haworth of
Cady street returned the first of
the week from a vacation spent
in Indiana where they attended
a family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles George
and family of Bradner road, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Maclean and
family of Detroit and Mrs. Lucy
George returned recently from
a trip to Crystal Lake and Lake
M\chigan.------

Mrs, Richard Childer (Joseph-
ine Fritz) and son, Jerry Lee,
of Dayton, Ohio are visiting
Mrs. Childer's parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Ambrose Fritz of North • . .
Center street for two weeks.. Its offiCial! The United Stat" Senate July 21 approved
Richard plans to join them for Leland V. Smith as postmaster of NotthvUle. Smith has been
the week-end. serving 8.8 acUng postmaster for nearly two years.

Introducing •••
Mr. and Mrs. George Bradford

and daughters, Rita, aged 7, and
Bonnye Belle, aged 3, of 211 West
Dunlap street. The Bradfords,
former Detroiters, moved into
their new home Monday which
they purchased from Mrs. Flora
VanDYlIf',

MI" Bradford is el1w)oyed by
th~ Clldillac Motor Company,
Detroit. Mrs. VanDyne has taken
an apartment on West Main
Iltreet.

Bids Sought for
Postal Location

Notice fOr bids for rental of a
building for the Northville Post
Office has been received and
posted at the Northville Post
Office. Qualifications state that
the building should be ready
for occupancy by November 1 or
a date soon thereafter.

Bids must be presented to the
Site Inspector, Martin Thompson.
Detroit 31, Michigan, or to Post-
master Leland V. Smith.

The Post Office Department i~
asking for a bUilding of 2,550
square feet. The building must
be within a reasonable distance
from the center of Northville. It ..
must have' a rear and side en-
trance. Skylights are not re-
quired ..

Any further information on
the lease may be obtained at the
Northville :E?~stOffice or by con-
tacting Site Inspector Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Parmenten
of Thayer Boulevard spent the
week-end with Detroit friends
at the Prentiss Reed Lodge at
Grayling.

Mr" and Mrs. Victor Deldine
and' son, Jerry, of St. Clah:
Sijo~es spent last Wednesday
wltlt'"'Ml". and. Mrs. Samuel Ger- '
aci of Clement road. '
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course, and other modern edu-
catIOnal aids will be employed.
I am subscribing to several peri-
odicals and adding books and
pamphlets to my files for stu-
dent reference. ,

One important matter in SCI-
To The Editor ence is the distinction between

___________________________ , Northville Record fact and theory. Much erroneous
I would like to answer some I informatIOn is gathered by those

questions concerning what will who accept t~eories as facts. Al-
be taught and how it will be thougI: th70nes are necessary
taught in the new SCIencecourse tools m SCIence,they .cannot be
to be offered thIS fall. An arti- accepted as true untIl proven,
cle concerning thIS physical SCI- and this. us~ally necessitates
ence course will be found else- some modifIcation of the theory,
where in this Issue For example, conflicts between

, f science and religion can be found
I am workmg out the course 0 f thO d' t' t' .. d I

study thIs summer, under the 1 IS ISmc Ion IS Ignore , .a -
d· t' f D D' d d h" though actually such conflIctsIrec IOn 0 r. Imon an I~ t I
seminar on the high school cur- are no rea.
riculum. Although detaIls have I am. glad to see that people
not yet been worked out the bas- who WIll not have children in
ICstructure has been establIshed. my class interested in knovv-ing

The important prinCIples of what the c~urse is about. The
chemistry and phYSICSWIll be general public should know and
mcluded as they are III the sep- understand all changes in school
arate cc'urses III these two SCI- policy and curriculum, since they
ences, although the >new course affect an~ are affected by the
does not allow time for much future CItIzens of our commum-
laboratory study or applicatIOn t!. I ?-o?e Northyl11e wi~l. con-
in industry and other fields. tmue m It~ great .mterest m pro-

Units on astronomy, geology, per educatIOn of ItS youth.
meteorology and aeronautIcs will Sincerely,
deal with fundamental laws of Carl H. Zwinck,
nature and their applicatIon to Science Teacher
other fields. The treatment of N th 'Il Hi h 's h I
these units will be more mten- or VI e g c 00

sive than IS possible m general
science.

In forty weeks, only the most
Important principles and mter-
relationships of these SCIences
can be covered. That information
most directly concerned WIth
present and future events m the
world which should be under-
stood by all people WIll be stress-
ed.

Smce few students taking this
course will themselves work in
SCIence fIelds. mathematics and
laboratory skills can largely be
omitted, dealIng instead with
more general topics in modern
science and technology.
. I am gathering information
and materials from many sourc-
es to supplement the textbook
and lectures, and I hope it will
be possible to arrange several
field tnps for the course. Since
the first umt deals with astron-
omy, I have recently talked with
numerous teachers and observ-
ers in this field and visited ob-
servatories including the new
University of Michigan observa-
tory at Portage Lake, where the
24-36 Schmidt telescope has been
in operation a few weeks.

In connection with geology
and astronomy units, I plan to
visit such areas as the Quebec
asbestos mines, Vermont gran-
ite quarries, and the observa-
tories and planetanum in New
York CIty m August.

Mr. Mollema has already or-
dered film for use m the newItmight
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Lynne Johnson Marks
Sixth Birthday Friday

Lynne Ellen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Johnson of Or-
chard Drive, was the honored
guest at a family dInner party
Friday. The occasion was Lynne's
SIxth birthday.

Present besides her parents
and sister, Carla, were a house
guest, Judy Dickinson of Cm-
cinnattI, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs
Lloyd Burnham of Alpena and
Hugh McVeigh of Detroit.

TRY THE WANT ADS

GOING AWAY

OR COMING HOME-

don't let a big
washing spoil your

vacation.
Wash and Dry

Here Automatically

"Brains are what men look for m
a gIrl after they've looked at
everythmg else," says Hannah.

Agen,'Y •.• Perfection Cleaners

OPEN: 7:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.: Thursday and Saturday to 6 p.m.

Now is the time to modernize your heating r
plant-but choose wisely! Install Timken
Silent Automatic Oil Heat-the thrifty, wall-

/lame oil heat that will save you one in every four gallons
of fuel oil used by ordinary oil burners. Hn-dreds of
thousands of satisfied users prove Timken . Auto-
matic is the name you can depend on-always!

BUY THE DEPENDABLE OIL BURNER
WITH THE NAME YOU CAN TRUST!

.. -.-- ..

TIHfiElW'
.~~ ...

"OIL HEAT
" WAll-flAME METHOD~~~.

PrOuclly Solcl ancl 'rtSfalleJ by

John M. Campbell, Inc.
Member of Detroit and National
Association of Master Plumbers

38630 Plymouth Road Phone Plymouth 1504
Nights, Sundays and Holidays-Phone Livonia 207lS

Oil Burners - Oil Furnaces • Oil Boilers • Water Heaters

, 'Ff MAIN STREET '-
I (!ANASTA NIGHT!

I'LL HAVETO QUlel<
CURL Mil HAIR A
LITTLEI

: : :

CASTERLINE Funeral Home

1

)
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/News Around Northville
Mrs. W. Leonard Howard of

West Eight Mile road and Mrs.
James LIttell of West Seven Mile
road spent Wednesday in Battle
Creek.

Barbara Weiss of Grace avenue
recently enjoyed a weeks stay at
the Jesse Wheeler farm near
Whitmore Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Carlson of
Pontiac were the recent dinner
guests of the R. W. Doeksons of
Orchard Drive. Mr. Carlson and
Mr. Doekson are both teachers
at the Waterford School near
Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Alex-
ander of Spring Drive Sunday
evening attended the "CIty of
Freedom" pageant at the Uni-
versity of Detroit stadium.

Lillian Dickinson of Yerkes
street is a new employee at tlie
Freydl Cleaners.

Mr and Mrs. Eddie Angove
(Louise Alexander) and Larry
of Linden street left Saturday
on a holiday which they will
spend at Glen Lake and northern
MIchigan.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Clarkei~~~~~~~~~~~~;~iiii~ii!!i!i;;i!!!;!iii~~iiand children, Marshall and Russ-
ell of North Rogers street left
recently for Torch Lake where
they will spend several liays.

ShiI'ley Smith of Beal street,
who recently completed her
fIrst year as student nurse at the
Henry Ford Hospital, is home
VIsiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Smith and other
Northville relatives.

Judith Olmstead of Jonesville
IS spending a week with her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell H. Amerman of West
street.

"Quiet Homeli!ce Privacy"
RAY J. CASTERLINE FRED A. CASTERLINE

Personal Director Licensed Embalme1"
and and

Licensed Embalme1' Funeral Directat'

c c UNEXCELLED FACILITIES •• ·
122 West Dunlap, Northville, Michigan Phone
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Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Moore of
West Dunlap street spent last
week visiting relatives in Jack-
son.

To The Editor:
Possibly your readers would be

interested in the following. Mr.
and Mrs. Hamill and niece, MISS
Donna Smith of Port Huron (the Friends of Barton Rogers, who
trip being a graduation present was a member of the local high
for her) left July 1st for the school faculty last year, will be
west coast and returned last Sat- mterested to learn that he has
urday night. The A.T. & S.F. SIgned a contract to teach in
trains were both late some eight Plymouth in the fall. Rogers .will
hours on account of the floods teach in the English department.
enroute. He resides in Plymouth at 397

You may have read in the pa-! Blunk street.
pel's about the thousands of ac- .
res of farm land submerged Mrs. George Zerbel and child-
some thirty or more drowned: ren of West Dunlap street left
lost three-fourths of a BILLION recently to spend a month vaca-
dollars, but it don't mean as much tioning at Higgms Lake.
as when you see some of it your- Mr. and Mrs. J. F, Reincke of
self. One river normally one- Jonesville spent last week-end
fourth .mile wide was eight miles with theIr daughter and her fa-
across. Only one good brIdge left mily, Mr. and Mrs, A. Russell
between Kansas City and St. Clarke and famIly of Fairbrook
Louis. A house came floating out road.
of a side river into the Missouri
with three people clinging to the Pauline Graham of West Sev-
roof. The current rolled the en Mile road is visiting relatives
house over and all were drown: in Youngstown, Ohio for two
ed. weeks. She is vacatIOning from

A rescue boat made three trips her work at the DepOSItors State
to bring back a lady about to be Bank.
confined. She was afraid the Mr. and Mrs. A. Russell Clarke
boat would capsize and fmally and family of Fairbrook road left
they rolled her in. a blanket and the .first of the week to vac-ation
took her by mam force, The t S lt St M' d M .
house was soon under water. a au e. al'le ~ am-
One- old man absolutely refused Iste~ Lake. M~. Cla~ke IS eon~a-
to get in the boat and they left catIon from h.lSdubes as cashIer I
him. He drowned. One old ladY at the DepOSItors State Bank.
refused to go unless they took Betty Layaz attended the Fox
several cages of canaries. There Theater stage show of Martin

Ir;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;~;:;;=====i Iwere miles and miles of water and Lewis last Sunday.
along the track, sometimes on -
both sides. Many submerged Joan ~owe of Northville road
buildings and destruction. Most returnea to her home last week
of the Santa Fe trains detoured following a three weeks stay in
via Denver and other rails to Tilbury, Ontario, Canada where
Chicago. she visited friends and relatives.

Los Angeles is grOWingrapid-
ly and claims to have nosed out
Detroit for third place in popu-
lation. Rents have jumped sky
high Four room apartments that
were $75.00 to $100.00 a month
are now $125.00and up.

Coming home there was a bad
storm through Kalamazoo and
Jackson. Four inches of rain fall.
Streets were like rivers. One man
took off his coat, rolled it up,
put it under his arm and braved
the elements in his shirt sleeves.
Water ankle deep.

:Nas talking with a railroad
agent who works at Forest Grove,
Oregon, near Portland. I asked
him how he liked Oregon. He
was from the east. He said only
one drawback-It only rained 13
months last year.

We liked the palm trees and
a certain amount of mountains,
tumble weed and cactus and all
but were glad to get home.

What with drouths in most of
the west, earthquakes in Cali-
fornia, cyclones in Oklahoma,
sand storms in Texas, floods in
Missouri and bugs in Florida-
we think Michigan a pretty good
place after all.

F. W. Hamill
Northville
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Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Doekson
of Orchard Drive were hosts 101'
Sunday dinner to the Donald C.
Weaver family of Drayton Plains.
Mr. Weaver is the principal of
the Waterford High School.

THEATRE
South Lyon, Mich. Ph. 3641

Mr. and Mrs. George Ferguson
of Maplewood avenue have re-
turned from a two week stay at
the D. J. Stark cottage on Man-
istee Lake, Kalkaska. Marlene
Weiss of Grace avenue was their
guest and accompanied them
home.

FRI-SAT. July 27-~8
2 - Big Features - 2

Randolph Scott
-in-

"THE CARl BOO
TRAIL"
In Cinecolor
- also-

"SMUGGLER'S
GOLD"
Also Cartoon

--*--
SUN.·MON. July 29·30
Susan Hayward and William

LuntUgan
- in-

"I'D CLIMB
THE HIGHEST

MOUNTAIN"
In Technicolor

Featurette. Novelty, Cartoon

--*--
TUES.·WED.·THURS.

July 31-Aug. 1-2
John Wayne and Gall Russell

-in-
"ANGEL AND

THE BADMAN"
Added: Robinson.Turpin

Fight Pictures
Also Latest New.

Mrs. John Walker of Jackson
has been a recent house guest
at the Raymond Stillson home on
Spring Drive. Mrs. Walker is
Mrs. Stillson's mother.

Miss Barbara Bond of Chicago,
Illinois has returned to her home
following a stay with Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Kampf of East Seven
Mile road.

Judy Dickinson of Cincinnati,
Ohio is visiting Carla and Lynne
Johnson of Orchard Drive for
several days. Her mother, Mrs.
Jack Dickinson, is visiting with
friends in Detroit. The Dickin-
sons are former Northville resi-
dents.

Dr. and Mrs. Russell M. At-
chison and daughters, Rhonda
and Roxanne of South Rogers
street went to Culver, Indiana
Sunday to visit the Atchison's
oldest son, Ricky, who is spend-
ing eight weeks at the Wood-
craft Camp. Dr. and Mrs. At-
chison's other son, Rusty, is at-
tending the YMCA sponsored
Camp Birkett near Pinckney.

Recipe failures can often be
traced to inaccurate measure-
ments according to Michigan
State College home economists.
A teacup cannot be relied upon
to give the standard cup used in
recipes. A standard measuring
spo()n will give much better re-
sults than common teaspoons or, j Itablespoons.

KROGER SUPER-SOFT BREAD 20 oz. loaf 15c:
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MAYOR GREETS DETROIT'S EMPRESS

GIFTS

< JOHNS'ON'S JEWELRY & GifT SHOp·- .
Gifts. ef Distinction. ..... , -

"1 f- \1 \1\ 'I \( lR 111\ II I I \Jj( H 1'1II )\1

~ ,
THE FINEST ~

QUALITY DAIRY PRODUCTS

MILK '* ICE CREAM

plied by the Rennie-Mahrie Ford
Sales.

The Junior Horse Show com-
mittee pamted the horse show
ring this week m pr~aratlOn for
the show to be held in connectlOn
with the FaIr.
Twenty Years Ago

Dr. John Kestell, a well known
figure m NorthvIlle, died at the
UniversIty HospItal July 19.

Old man depression is going to
take It on the chin Thursday,
July 30 when NorthvIlle's Twi-
light Hummer will treat every-
one to three hours of solId en-
tertainment without any cost to
those partlclpatmg or to the bUSI-
nessmen The entertamment con-
sists of Mayor Harry S. German,
two members of Phil Grennan's
polo team, Earl Shaw and Bobby
Nicholas. and the DetrOIt players.

DIving in shallow water at
Walled Lake Sunday and break-
ing hIS neck, Melvm Cohen was
taken to the PontIac HospItal
where he dIed Monday.

William Banks of West Pomt
Park, noted for ownmg good fast
horses was horrified when one of
hIS'.prize mares was mstantly
killed durmg an electrical storm
Sunday.

Following are the officers of
the Mausoleum Association: M.J.
Murphy, president; George, vice

HOME DELIVERY • PHONE 593
-" ....«
~.:.'f;'~<",~;. 1"',?'}
... /...'i$ j ....

...~ -;.

Pauline Gugelyk, Empress of Detroit's 250th Birthday Festi.var, received congratulations from Mayor Conrad E. Langfield.

when the show gets under way
here September II-14, Harry B.
Clark has been named president
of the show.

The Salem EvangelIcal Re-
formed Church of Farmmgton
was the scene of the marriage of
Helen Bramer and William Han-
sor, both of Novi.

t 125 S. Center Street
" •••••••~•••••••••• J'•••••••••••••• !~••••••J"J'~

Northville, Michigan

-FACTORY TO YOU-
BUY FROM THE MANUFACTURER

And Save The Difference!
SEE OUR LINE OF WALLPAPER

OUTSIDE WHITE ······ .•.................... $4.88 per gal.'
(In 5-gaI. cans)

WHITE ENAMEL ...........•.... _....•........ $5.48 per gal.
(Non-Yellowing)

SEMI.GLOSS ENAMEL ..--.. --.. -... -..-._$4.34 per gal.
ENAMEL UNDERCOAT -... ------.-..------$4.34 per gal.
FLAT WALL PAINT --.~----... -.---.------.$3.30 per gal.
PIGMENTED WALL PRIMER .--..... $3.30 per gal.

TOP QUAI.;ITY MERCHANDISE
AT JOBBERS' PRICES

The HARNDEN PAINT & GLASS CO.

Dr. Stuart F. Campbell
OPTOMETRIST

Eye Examinations
Service an GlaseN

Taesday. Wednesday and SaturdslI"
10 a.m. to 6:88 p.m.

Frldall" 10 a.m. to • ....
Olooed Monday IIJld Thuradall"

--. ~ PHONE 1102.>-
) - 107 ElISl. Main SireN

(Above D of; C Store)
NorlhvUJe

115 Church"Streel Phone-873M Northville

To Place Want Ads Phone Northville 200

How much of

"TOMORROW"
wo:uld you like

3180 HORSEPOWER•••here today, not "coming some.
time!" Chrysler FirePower owners today have the most powerful
engine ever put in an American passenger car ••• and enjoy
incomparable performance on non-premium grade fuel besides!

POWER BRAKING .•• not "in the laboratory stage"
but under your toe right now! Regular equipment OD all
Chrysler New Yorkers, Imperials, and extra-wheelbase
Windsor models. Power braking assures smoother, safer braking.

2 4HYDRAGUIDE POWER STEERING ...
now for the first time in any American passenger car!
Automatic hydraulic power now gives steering ease,
safety and car control under all conditions such as you
never felt before!

HEMISPHERICAL COMBUSTION
CHAMBERS ••• On the left you see the

Chrysler engineering reason why no engine in any
other American passenger car today can match
FirePower's fuel efficiency or its 180 horsepower
performance ••• Plus new Orillow ~ide Control •• ;; •
Waterproof Ignition ••• Safety Rim Wheels
••• Cyclebond Brake Linings ••• Ignition Key
Starting ••• Come see and feel for yourself
how much that other cars may have "some day,"
you can have now in Chrysler/See it and drive it.- -

CHRYSLER
tineu engineered cars in the world

ATCHINSON MOTOR SALES\ 202 Weat Main Street
Northville, Michigan

- .. _-~ - .. '"- .. _ .. --- .. , , --- _- _- _ _--~ - 'II'

president; Mrs. F. S. Harmon, Iffi~====:::::;:::=:;:;a:=:::====~:::=:;:;a:=:::====~:::=:;:;a:====~:::=:;:;a::=:=========:::=::=:==:::=::;jl
secretary and John Schoultz,
treasurer.

A very quiet wedding occur-
red when Gene Needham and
Emerson Ruttan were married
July 18 at Howell.
Forty Years Ago

The Record's piano contest
closed Wednesday afternoon WIth
Mrs. Mae McCullough wmning
by a vote of 249~575.

A large and enthusiastic group
of fans headed by the band hied
themselves to Athletic Park Sat- I~§~~§::§~::::~~§~~~§::§~~§::§~~~§§§~~§!urday to witness the games play- I:
ed by the Circle N team with
the Columbias. The N boys won
11-7.

John Gleason, an old resident
of Northville, died at his home
Wednesday.

Monday's win d s tor m did
thousands of dollars worth of
damage to the fruit crop in this
vicinity. George HIlls and Fred
SImmons were the heaviest los-
ers.

R. G. RIchardson and E. K. SI-
monds have sprinkled the road

in front of theIr residence with I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~calcium chloride, a new prepara-I :
tion for the laying of dust. This
is a great improvement Over the
old dust system.

Roy Ambler and Charles
Schoultz are joint owners of an
out-to-gobIle. During the first
try-out of the machine, the boys
observed a horse and buggy in
front of them and gave the sig-
nal for the nght of way. The rig
went to Plymouth and met the
boys when they returned. Roy
says the machme is safe.

rpLUMBING AND HEATING
.. COMPLETE LINE OF PLUMBING

AND HEATING FIXTURES ::
AND SUPPLIES ::

New - Remodeling • Repair ~

GLENN C. LONG Licensed Master Plumber ~
411 East Baseline Rd. Phone Northville 1128 as

............................... "'••••••••••"'••••••••"'••"'••••"'.I' ol'ol' ~

CENTER STREET MARKET
THE HOME OF FRESH MEAT AND FRESH FISH

FRESH FISH DAILY

PHONE 644
148 N. Center Street Northville, Michigan

'::: ::: ::: :,:,':::: =~,=:: :

:2:::;;= =; ===:::=: :: ::= ::=

MSC Prexy Begins
Second Decade
at College's Helm

: ::: :; :: :: :

YOU'RE ALL SET IF YOUR

ROOF IS IN GOOD

REPAIR

* LET IT RAIN!

E~ VESTROUGH ROOFING
ROOF REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES - GUARANTEED WORK

BOYD ROOFING
42766 ·E. ~jght Mile Road Phone Northville 352R

:: :

Great Smoky Mountains Na-
tional Park, North Carolina-Ten-
nessee, recently received a col-
lection of approXImately 2,000
labeled msect specimens for ad-
dItIon to the park collections.
These specimens were supplied
by Dr. R. H. Whittaker of Pull-
man, Washington, who collected
them in the park in the summer
of 1947.

Northville
Riding Academy

• Music Rides, Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday, 8:00 p.m.
• Class and Private Instruc-
tion for AduUs and Children.
• Boarding and Training.
CLARENCE HASTINGS, Mgr.
JOHN "Missouri" RAGSDALE

Trainer
38100 W. Seven Mile Rd.

Ph. Northville 1307

:=

VENDING MACHINE,
f" ~ - •

24·HOUR SERVICE -

25-LB. BLOCK

20e
MACHINE IS FULLY AUTOMATIC

C.R.ELY&SONS
COAL AND FUEL OIL CO.

316 N. Center, Northville Phone

,1
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Dorothy Maynor. Together they
took over the 7:30 p.m. vespers
service which was largely mu-
sical. They are spending th~
coming week as guests of Floyd
Starr. Miss Maynor will be the
soloist at the last concert of De-
troit's 250th annive;rsary cele-
bration on July 29. Miss Maynor
last visited the Commonwealth
in February, singing for the boys
at that time.

WAY
Starr Commonwealth
Hears ~. Maynor

Th"enew chapel at Starr Com-
monwealth wall filled to capa-
city Sunday, July 22, when Dr.
Shelby Rooks, pastor of the St.
James Presbyterian Church in
New York City, occupied the
pulpit.

With him was his wife, the
internationally famous soprano,

By Miss L. A. Ault

George Welsh spent last Sat-
urday at. the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Houtz near Ypsilanti.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McCubbins
of Detroit called on Mrs. Walter
Rehahn and Lora and Freda Ault
last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L. John-
son were dinner guests last Sun-
day of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Woods
near Inkster.

Sally Gravelle of Highland
Park was a guest last week-end
of Mr. and Mrs. John Varhol.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rehalm of De-
troit were Sunday evening guests
of their aunt, Mrs. Walter Re-
hahn. •

Mrs. George W. Sandau and
children and Mrs. Viril Sunday
have returned from a ten day
visit with friends in Gltylord.

Last Sunday evening Mrs. Em-
erson Ault entertained Robert
Hunter and daughter of Detroit;
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Roberts and
daughters of Monroe, and Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin L. Johnson and
children.

Mrs. Mollie Heisler and her
granddaughter of Detroit were
Monday and Tuesday guests of
Mrs. Walter Rehahn. Monday
evening the ladies called on Mr.

LIABILITY

C HAROLD BLOOM
• #n1~

AUTO· FIRE" PLATE GLASS
WINDSTORM

PHONE 470 OR 3
108 West Main Street NorthvllIe, Michigan

f,.Ef1'1

~

............. _ ........ wwt 1
, iH\/Cd b'I tM $ovlet: OoVemmcn:t. ~ /---- - -- (

!~TheFool Hath Said In His Heart,
,There Is No God" Psalms 53:1A HOM£., REPAIRED,

WILl. DO ITS PART,~
~,; IN MAKING LIVING ~

" QUITEAN AR.T1

• We have a well rounded stock of just about any
lumber needed for repair or n~w work. Also a
goo.dstock of all types of building material.
• DuPont paint will complete the job either out-
side or inside. Always priced in line with other
good paints.

n........... _ .. ...__ ... __ r! ;;0

.......... _ ......... ;;..._~ .......-- .........__ .......- ~~
Ii!
-~~
tei
~~

--- RENT ONE NOW!

THEY MAY BE-

Destroyed by fire
Lost
Stolen
Hard to find when you need them

****

,
I

But bonds, wills, titles and other irreplacable docu-
ments are SAFE in a safetY deposit box. And the
charge for security is small.

'F.D.A.l!'·

DEPOSITORS S-TATE BANK
,

MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

r A""i/abililU of equil'msnl. acee8soriesand lrim at ill 7

i trmed ia del'tndent U]lOlI mnlerial ""pplU _conditio '

MOR£PROOf,
HERE'Sstll.l. - - V Al.UE
fORD'S tHE NO. 1

ICOIIOM" RUII- over 50 million miles ~
1. drivers rolled up f ford £conomy• "
over 5,000 'ob cost records ° ,'0"5 all rood-

n-the-\ . 9 voca' .. •give yoU 0 d I all trud<-us,n • I, 6_month Run.
Ford Truck. mO ~;re represented In , I~ovides further
load condl'lo~s • e £conomY Run P
'the big, na,,~;~~dkird :frucks cos,lo run.
proof of hoW I Gill L"I-

~CIRtl"ID" LOll roved that Ford
2. III" once experts have p k life study just
....9ain life insur ....neW certified truc 15410 longer
Trucks last longer. F rd Trucks last up to •
released shoWSlhat ~ sales leaden.\
than the 4 other true

OPS To Commence
Nafl Price Survey

Safest and easiest stairs for
climbing are 10 inches wide with
risers seven and one-half inches
high. A hand rail or two will add
to the safety of dangerous stairs,
advises Olevia Meyer, extension
specialist at Michigan State
College.

Farming has ,moved up from
fourth to third place as the most
dangerous way of making a liv-
ing. About 55 of every 100,000
agricultural workers are killed
accidentally every year. Only the
construction industry, mining
and quarrying had higher occu-
pational death. rates .

•FORD LEADS the truck industry!
,,

~

c : :
::::: : :=::: : :; :: :..

PENN THEATRE
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, July 26-27-28
TONY CURTIS - PIPER LAURIE Metal Mfgs. Face

Materials Control
-in-

"THE PRINCE WHO WAS A THIEF"
(Technicolor)

SHORTS William T. Hunt, district man-
ager, U.S. Department of Com-
merce, National Production Au-
thority, announced today that all
manufacturers of mass-product-
ion items which contain steel,
copper or aluminum-including \
automobiles, household applianc-
es and other durable goods not
previously programmed - must \
apply for allotments of these
controlled materials for use dur-
ing the fourth calendar quarter I
of this year.

Simultaneously, NPA revised
its "Official CMP Class B Pro-
duct List," first published May
3, which names about 4,000prod-
ucts containing controlled ma-
terials. Manufacturers whose
products are listed must apply
to NPA for allotments of con~
trolled materials sufficient to fill
production schedules authorized
by NPA.

Copies of the Official CMP
Class B Product List and addi~
tional information may be ob~
tained from Department of Com-
merce field office at 1038 Fed-
eral Building, Detroit 26, Mil-h-
igan.

NEWS

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, July 29-30-31
MONTY WOOLEY - THELMA RITTER

DAVID WAYNE - CONSTANCE BENNETT
-in-

"AS YOUNG AS YOU FEEL"
Comedy

SHORTSNEWS
Sunday Showings: 3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, August 1-2-3-4
KIRK DOUGLAS - JAN STERLING

-in-

"ACE IN THE HOLE"
Drama

NEWS SHORTS

PENNIMAN·ALLEN THEATRE
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, July 26·27-28
RAY MILLAND - JOHN HODIAK - NANCY DAVIS

-in-

"NIGHT INTO MORNING" Had Brick In His
Stomach 10 Years!NEWS SHORTS

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, July 29-30-31
GEORGE MONTGOMERY - PAULA CARDAY

- in-

"THE SWORD OF MONTE CRISTO"
(Cinecolorl Action Drama

SHORTSNEWS
Sunday Showings: 3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

Wednesdl\y, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, August' 1-2-3-4
l:"OUIS CALHE~N - ANN HARDING

"THE MAGNIFICENT YANKEE"
Drama

NEWS SHORTS

SATt7JU)~Y MATINEES HAVE BEEN DISCONTINUED
FOR THE SUMMER

Coal mining in America is\ P

twice as safe today as it was ten
years ago.

;: ,';;: ;; . _",···~d~_··..
\

'BOX SCO.~
Sales Gains 1950vs. 1949

, \

FORD TRUCKS • • • • • .. • • 56%

TRUCK "A" • • • • • • • • • 2~

TRUCK "B".~ - - ~ .-15%• • • • • • • • •
TRUCK "C". ..... ....-, ,~ - 7%• • • • • • • • • •- -

TRUCK "D""::' •.'Y"" -.- - - < = .."...- 21%• • • • • • to • •-

(Industry) • • .~ ,; • • • • • • • 19%

Wh.ther you haul with a Fo,d 145-h.p. BIGJOB (as shown above) or a 95-h.p.
Pickup, you save money every mile with the Ford POWERPILOT.Over
180 models. Two new cabs, 5"sTARand 5"sTAREXTRA (at slight added cost),

Yes, Ford's out front in sal~ gains for 1950! Latest
truck registration figures (1950 compared to 1949)
show Ford has over double the greatest sales gain of
any competitor, almost triple the sales gains of the
truck industry and over 6 times greater sales gains
than all other makes combined! E'

Small wonder that Ford '!'rucks are growing in
popularity with such big features as the POWER.
PILOT, mpst power from the least gas. And Ford.
builds over 180 different truck models, with the
industry's only choice of V-8 or Six!

FORD TRUCKING
COS~ LESS :::~";:~~KSII~ .._LAST LONGER

Using lat.st registration data on 7,318,000 trucks,
'lIft Insurance expert. prove Ford Truck. last long."

Cy OWENS

Sales gains 6 times g,reater than
all other trucks
combined!

"YOUR NORTHVILLE FORD DEALER"
For YOur Convenience, We Are Open Weekdays UDtll8 P.M., Saturdays UD.tll4 P.M.

117 WEST MAIN STREET .
See our .parkliDg neW telev1slon .bow-FOIlD FESTlVAI-StarrIDG

Jamea Melton wlth outstaS\disl.g gueat utJ,ats, NBC·TV network.

PHONE 1320
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.ihutch$ertJices·
Nettie Phelps entered a Pon-

tiac Hospital Friday of last week.
Her address is 2200 Telegraph
road.

Novi
News

IList New Social
Security Benefits

Novi MellJodlsl Church
Rev. J. M. McLucas, Mim.1U

Residence .Brighton. Phone 3731
Mrs. Raymond Scheffer, Organ-
ist; Mrs. J. M. McLucas, Choir
Director; Mrs. James D. Mitch-
ell, S. S. Superintendent.

Morning Worship
and Sermon 10:00

Sunday School 11:00
Y.P. meeting and Choir Re- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perry

hearsal discontinued for July and of WhIpple street and their
August. daughter, Mrs. Warren Rice of

Wednesday, July 25, the an- Pontiac returned' Sunday eve-
nual Sunday School picnic at ning from a trip to the Upper
Kent Lake, Martindale Beach. Peninsula. The chief places of
Cars will leave the church at 11_ interest the visited were the
a.m. «ommittee in charge. The Tahquamenon Falls.
members of the Sunday School Mr. and Mrs. Al Pritchard en-
and church cordially invited. tertained friends from North

W. S. C. S. third Wednesday Carelina one day last week.
of each month at noon. Mrs. Bertha Wood acted as

A hearty welcome is extended hostess for the W.T.C.U. meet-
to all who worship with us. Class- ing this month and also enter-
es in Sunday School for all ages tained the Sunshine Club for
from Primary to Adult depart- their June meeting.
ments. Mrs. Irene Jamian served the

members of the Sunshine Club a
very delicious luncheon at her
home on West Grand River last
Wednesday.

The Bible School course spon-
James Carl M:arr, ageCi 60, sored by the Novi Baptists and

passed away July 19 at his home, MethodIsts at the Baptist Church
29107 Sunnydale, Livonia. last week proved to be a very

Funeral services were con- successful undertaking. All the Sessions Hospital
First Baptist Church. Northville ducted Saturday afternoon from teachers were present everyday

Rev. Walter Ballagh. Pastor the Casterline Funeral Home with over 100children in attend- Babies were born to Mr. and
Saturday, July 28: with the Rev. Walter Ballagh of ance each day. The chJldren Mrs. Walter Wright, ,Ypsilanti.

10:30 a.m., the Sunday School the First Baptist church offlciat- made several things in the' craft boy, July 19; Mr. and Mrs. Peter
picnic will be held at this time ing. Interment was in the Royal classes. The Den Mothers were DeGeorge, Farmington, boy, Ju1y
and there will be a pot luck din- Oak cemetery. the instructors for the course. 20; Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kutsch-
nero Please meet at the c,hurch. SurVIving are his wife, Rebec- Mrs. Russell Button taught the ke, Farmington, boy, July 21;
and transportation will be pro- ca Ann of the home; three sons, youngsters their songs and Mrs Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Caksack-
vided from there. Dale of Pentiac, Jack and Rob- Clyie Johnston accompanied on hor, Monroe, boy, July 22; Mr.
Sunday, July 29: ert of Livonia, and one daughter, the plano. ThIS marked the 50th and Mrs. Frank Zyrowski, WalI-

10:00 a.m. - Sunday School. Maxine also of Livon;a. Also sur- annIversary of Bu.ble Scho¢. ed Lake, boy, July 22; Mr. and
Classes for all age groups. Mr. viving are two sisters, Mrs. An- After refreshments Charles Le- Mrs. Alexander Tennehc'Use,girl,
Herbert Ware, Superintendent1 na Mae Bixby of Clawson and Grand Morse of BIrmingham July 18.

11:00a.m. - Morning Worship. Mrs. Fern Deneen of Santa Mon- showed movies of special inter- Admitted were James Nagy,
Mr. Don Tarvestead of Pontiac Ica, California. est to the children. The four to Arthur Nagy, Mrs. Agnes Nagy,
will be guest speaker for this Mr. Marr was born December receive pen and pencil sets for Zoltan Nagy, Betty Bush, Mrs.
service. 29, 1891 to the late John and obtainmg the largest number of Julia Bush, Leroy Bush, Robert

6:15 p.m., Senior Youth group. Elizabeth Marr at St. Louis, members for the first two days Nelson, Clarence AblItz, George
Rev. Dorr Fockler will present Michigan. For_many years he were Wanda WhIte, Clarence Sota, Arthur Atkinson. Mrs. Me-
a message to the young people. farmed on West Ten Mile road. Nelson, Mary Scheniamann and lissa DUI:l1as,Mrs. Gladys Schihl,

6:15 p.m.-Intermediate Youth About a year ago he retired and Judy Holmes. Vernon Paquette, AmelIa Frank,
Group. Mr. and Mrs. William moved to a home in Livonia. I Rey. and Mrs. Charles Morse 1DetrOIt; H. Robinson, WIlliam
Stiles, sponsors. --- took a picnic lunch and accom- McClung, Joyce O'Grady, Mrs.

7:30 p.m - Evening Service. MRS. GEORGE ALDRICH panied their son and hIS wife, Lava Waterman, William Mell-
Guest speaker for this service Funeral services were conduct- Mr. and Mrs. ,Charles LeGra~d ~an, S~lie Foster, Ken At-
will be Rev. Dorr Fockler, pastor d S d aft fr th'" Morse of Bnmmgham on a tnn kms Addle Atluns, Plymouth.e un ay ernoon om '" C d h' . -d 'of the Mandon Lake Community Sullivan Funeral Home, Royal -to .ana a w ~re they visite Mrs. Myrtle Funk, Mrs. Deare
Church. There will also be a 16 0 k f Mr G Al"'" h relatIves and fnends Sunday af- SkurInit Northville' Jerne 01-. t . I fil ,I a or s. eorge urIC, ternoon "
mmu e muslca m. mother of Mrs. O. F. Reng of . son, SalIne; Mrs. Florence Kut-l

IWednesday, August 1: Th B ul d Mr Aldr' h Mrs. KeIth Branch of EncmI- schke Hugh Jones Farmington'ayer 0 evaI'. s. IC C If' di f ' , ,
7:45 p.m. - Mid-week prayer passed away at the age of 76 at tas, a I orilla IS spen ng a our Mrs. Sally Calssackkar, Monroe;

service and Bible study. the Royal Oak General Hospital weeks ,vacation vlsltmg her Mrs, Jean Wnght, YpSIlantI;
following a months' illness. In- !Iusband s parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Henderson, Mrs. Lula
terment was in Oakview ceme- Edward Branch of Eleven MIle Lloyd, Mrs. Florence Rains,
t R al Oak road, and her parents, Mr. and South Lyon' Nancy Griswold
ery, .O!. Mrs. Rex Hadley in Lansing. S 1 Mr' CI M h' ISurvlvmg beSIdes her daugh- L M t h 11 d P t L a em, s. ara esslng am,

tel', Mrs. Reng, is a son, Donald, t ~Isf WIcned LanakIaft Wa1?llon-Wayne; Mrs. Imogene Ruson, )
of Royal Oak. age ~ a e eel ?W New Hudson; Mrs. Anna Zyr-

Run AIrport Saturda! ~ornlng owski Walled Lake.
for a two weeks vacatIon ill Col- ' I

orado.
. Mis. Marian Frisbie celebrat-
ed her birthday July 19 with a
bIrthday cake from her niece.
Mrs. Sockow of Walled Lake.
She received several gifts and
cards from fnends and VIsitors.
Other visitors during the week
were Mrs. W. Greer and Mrs.
Charles Fox of NoVI, and lV'LlS

-------------------------------------------~--------------IJosephine Hiem: of Farmington
Mrs. Charles Halstead and

Mrs. Phoebe Berry of Falming-
ton called to see Miss Minnie
Smith at the Novl Convalescent
Home one day last ·week. Other
callers were Mr;. Slater of Gar-
den City who came to see her
mother, Mrs. Hall one day last
week. Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Varian and Mr. and Mrs. Alford
Licari of Dea:born viSIted Mrs.
Anna Varian. Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Dillion of Sarnia were Mrs
Maude Krapp's visitors and Mr.
and Mrs. William Martin and
family of DetrOIt and Frank El-
lis of Ferndale and several Wall-
ed Lake friends came to ViSIt
Mi.'jor Hanzs last week. The Ma-
Jor's niece, Mrs. William Greer,
gave a birthday party for him
on Friday and several relativf's
were present.

The Star Federation of the
W.C.T.U. wlil have their annUal
picnic at eass Benton park on
Wednesday, August 1. Bn'15 a
passing dish for the pot luck
dinner. Members of the family
are welcQme to attend. Several
unions will have a part ill the
program.

About 60 were present at the
Novi School reunion last Satur-
day. After the pet luck supper
an informal program was held.
Several letters were read from
absent members. Arthur Morris
was elected president, Charles
Holmes, vice president and Mary
Flint as secretary-treasurer.

Flnt BapUlI CiuuCJ1,Novl
Rev. C. Gillman Morse, Pastor

Ted Remein, Sunday School supt.
Mary Flint, Pianist

10:30 - Morning Worship ser-
vice. Special music. illustrated
children's object lesson.

The guest speaker for the ser-
vice will be Rev. Donald Grey
of the State Staff in Lansing.
Rev. Grey will speak on Burma,
past,' present and future. He will
bring many interesting souven-
irs from Burma to explain and
display at the service.

11:30 Bible School, classes for
all age groups.

Thursday night the Youth Fel-
lowship will join the congrega-
tion to welcome the new pastor
who has come to take up the
duties as pastor for the Walled
Lake Baptist church.

Friday afternoon the Junior
choir of the church will hold
their rehearsal at the parsonage
and for their refreshments they
will go to the Walled Lake park
fer a picnic.

Saturday, July 28 at 1:00 p.m.
the annual Sunday School picnic
will be held at Cass Benton park.
There will be various events,
contests and ball games.

Novi Lodge News plans include a bake sale, lunch .
The sale begins at 10 a.m. with
Pete Knowlton of Farmington,
auctioneer. Tickets are being
sold for chances on 2 pigs and
drawing on same will be held at
the conclusion of the sale.

La4ra Bassett and Minerva
Martin entertained the Past No-
ble Club at the former's home

If you're 65 years old or older last Thursday. After dinner and
and want to keep working, the a short business session, card
Social Security Administration bingo was the diversion of the
says more power to you. If you Iafte~noon. Sixteen members, in-
continue to work you may con- cl~dmg the Noble Grand and the
tinue to build up your Social VIce Grand, were present.
Security account. If you'd like
to try partial retirement between
65 and 75, you should VIsit your
Social Security office and ask
about your social security retire-
ment rights. Under the new so-
cial security law, effective last
September, you may earn as
much as $50 a month in em-
ployment or self employment,
and be entitled to your old-age I:~iii~i!i~~~~~~~~i~~~~i~~~i~~~insurance payment at the same I
time. After you reach 75, you
may accept your SOCIalSecurity
check no matter how much you
are earning.

For more information, contact
the Northwest Social' Security
Office, 12065Wyoming, corner of
Grand River. Telephone TExas
4-4750.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
Corner of Elm and High SJreeu

Rev. E. E. Rossow. :Pastor
10 a. m.-5unday worship.
11:15a. m.-Sunday School and

Bible Classe.s.
1:30 p. m.-Ladies' Aid each

second Thursday of the month.
Voters meeting, first Sunday

of every month.
8 p. m. each second Wednesday

of the month-Walther Leaguers.
Holy Communion first Sunday

of the month.
Lutheran Laymen's League,

third Friday, 8 p. m.

8:30 Mass.
Fourth Sunday - Sodality of
Our Lady 10:30Mass.
Altar Society meeting on every

Wednesday before 3rd Sunday of
month.

By Mrs. L. Ria:

$5.63 A MONTH REROOFS THE
AVERAGE HOME

The Novi Independent Club
will meet at the home of Flossie
Eno at 285Bentley, Walled Lake,
on Wednesday, August 1.

Doris Darling returned to, her
home Wednesday of this week
after an operation and treatment
at Mt. Carmel Hospital.

First Presbyterian Church
Rev. Harold F. Fre4sen. pastor
SUMMER UNION SERVICES

at 11 a.m.
During July at the First Presby-
terian Church. The Rev. William
A. Johnson, preaching. During
August and September 2nd. at
First Methodist Church with the
Rev. Harold F. Fr~dsell preach-
ing.

Articles both new and used
are commg in for a Grand Auc-
tion Sale at the lodge building
on Saturday, August 18. The

My grace is suffic,ent for tnee:
for my strength IS made perfect
in weakness.

-A. B. Stimpson

Pentec:ostal Church
8275McFadden street. Salem
Pastor, Elder Vanc:e Hopldaa

Church of A1J. Nations
Regular Se1"VIces

Wednesday Eve., 7:30Bible Class.
Friday Eve., 7:30 Saints Meeting.
Sunday Mom.;' 9:45 Sun. School.
Sunday Mom., 11:30 Preaehing.
Sunday Eve., 7:30 N~t Service.

Salem Federated Church
C. M. PennelL Pastor

Sunday morning worship, 10:30
o'clock. Sermon subject: "The
Weak Things of the World."

Sunday School, 11:45 a.m.
Prayer meetlng, Wednesday,

7:30 p.m.

OBITUARY
JAMES CARL MARR

Our Lady of Vlc:tory Parish
Rev. Lorenzo E. Woods, Paa!or

Masses - sundays 8:30 - 10;30 Christian Science Churches
a. m. Pilate's famous question ''What
Children 8:30Mass. is truth·' is answered in the

Religious Instruction - Grade Lesson-Sermon entitled "Truth"
School Children - Saturday
10:00a. m. at Church. to be read in all Christian Sei-

Confessions _ Children _ Satur- ence churches on Sunday, July
day 11:00 a. m. during school 29T·h Gold T xt· fr Iyear. . e e~ e IS om sa-

Adults- l~h(26:1,2):. V{e.have a stro.ng
Saturday 7:30-9:00 p. m. CIty; salvatIon WIll God appomt
Sunday 8:00 and 10:00a. m. Ifor walls and bulwarks. Open
Eve of First Friday 7:30-8:30 ye the gates, that the righteous
p. m. nation which keepeth the truth
Eve of Holy Days 7:30 _ 8:30 may enter in."
p. m. Among the Bible citations is

Monthly Holy Communion- this passage, (Ps. 25:5): "Lead
F~t Sunday - Grade School me in thy truth, and teach me:
Second Sunday - Holy Name for thou art the God of my sal-
Society 8:30 Mass. vation; on thee do I wait all the
Thircl.Sunday - Altar Society day."

/'

"YOU TOO. __
. .. can add beauty, long-term

weather protection to YOUR home!"

Dependable roofj.ng from the Nowels Lumber &
Goal Co. gives you complete protection against the
ravages of weather, adds new color charm to your
home. Stop in this week ... reroof NOW for last-
ing satisfaction.

First Methodist Church
Northville. Michigan

Minister: William A. Johnson
Res. 549 W. Dunlap St.

Tel. 699M
Sunday, 10:00 a.m. - Church

School.
11:00a.m. - Morning Worship.
We are meeting with our

friends of the Presbyterian
Church during July. In August
Rev. Fredsell will preach in the
Methodist Church. The sermon
themes will be: Junior - "Of
Course I Can." Adult - "Life's
UnfInished Business.'"

Evelyn and Jerry Priddy are ardent fans of electric cooking.

"It's tops in my league," says Jerry. "Man, how vou can broil
a steak with an electric range!"

"Broiling, baking-it's ideal for every purpose," insists Evelyn.
"And an electric range is a real work-saver. My kitchen stays
so nice and clean ... and cool, too."

Take a tip from the Priddys and go electric. Visit your nearest
appliance dealer now.

Michigan had the' largest de-
crease in the number of farms
from 1940to 1950than any other
state in the region, federal cen-
sus statistics show. From 1940
to 1950,the number of Michigan
farms dropped from 187,589 to
155,575or 17.1 percent. All states
that border Michigan had a
smaller drop

When making articles from
plastic material, aVOIdusing pins
because they make permanent
holes Any markings can be made
with an ordinary pencil or tail-
or's chalk which can be wiped I
off after using.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES - HARDWARE
PHONE 1100

630 Baseline Road Northville, Mich.

tAtJtp
fdf/~;/

TIME-PROVED
POwERtZmme::;,..

Jerry Priddy, star second base-
man oj the Detroit Tigers

AUTOMATiC TRANSMISSION

STUFFED PEPPERS
Jerry'S UH

orne Run" Rec;Pe
6 medlum'slzed

I peppers green
2 cups COOked

ror I It ground meot
1~ CIJ:S :e~ me~t,diced}
, I Oiled r,ce
S1r argO onIon, ground

can tomoto soup

Chevrolet alone olfers
this complete Power Team!

POWERIl~
Automatic Transmission*

•
Extra-Powerful lOS-h.p.
Valve-in-Head Engine

•
EconoMiser Rear Axle

1~ bps.SQ"
~ tip. pePPer
!4 cup WOfer
4 CUps unCO k

in IL." ell 01 ed carro"I n ,n s"es
tbsp. WorchestersL'

sOUC'e ",re

Cut tops off
all Ingredlon~sepperJttaf<e out tho see
With 0 teosPoon fogef~er eXl:ept l:arro~' t~en wosh. MrJt
sP in skIllet and fl~ m,xrure 'Wdl be .soUd· S, tuff peppe",

eoson 'ho,o Wifh l:e~'er 01 skillet With ~CO Q,~d PepPers
","Ofer, then pia, sa, and pepper: po OKed carro, ..
When Ilea e COver On skillet r' ur Over !4 c
Posillon O"d~:::?s81 .'rorn \'0"',"u~rn eurren' '0 Hig~

mlnu'es, fWltch to 10We,tCome in, sit at the wheel of a new Chev-
rolet with time-provedPowerglideAutomatic
Transmission, and take a "discovery drive"
over your own favorite road.

Convince yourself that this car, and
this car alone,bringsyou simplest, smoothest,
safest no-shift driving at lowest cost. Come
in ••• drive it ••• now!

In the low-price Reid, Chevrolet built the ~ automatic transmission
• • • and Chevrolet builds the finest • • • to give you smooth,

dependable no-shift cfriviitg at lowest cost!

Talee Your "DISCOVERY DRIVE"-Optional on De Luxe models at extra COSI.

Rathburn Chevrolet Sales & Service
122 West Main Street, Northville Phone Northville 290
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TO MAKE HOME IN MIDLANDKathryn Anne Perrin Chooses
Marquisette over Satin Gown

Boyd-Jackson Vows School Buildings
I Repeated Saturday Being Renovated

Northville school children will
return to their classrooms this
fall and find them "spic and
span," as the result of the work
being carried out in both build-
lOgSthis summer

Headed by the maintenance
staff, and with the assistance of
several part-time workers the
grade and high school are being
renovated, m readiness for the
opening of school m September.

In the high school, a new roof
costing about $1,400has been put
en and the furnace has been re-
paired. In the basement, the che-
mistry supply room has been re-
modeled into a broadcasting
booth for use by Miss Florence
Panattoni's speech pupils. The
Parent Teachers Association has
donated the money for addition-
al equipment. Many of the rooms
will be repai~ted in cheerful,
pastel tones with the remainder
of them being washed.

The entire exterior of the
grade school has been water-
proofed and the wmdows have
been recaulked. Much replaster-
ing has had to be done in the
building because of the many I
leaks caused by the spring rains.

The art department has been
moved from' the grade biulding1----=:..-------------------------
mto the former Brock house MSC P A·d

A bridge-luncheon Tuesday at w~ich the school rents from the rograms I·
the home of Mrs. Harry Duer- Village. The driver-training class -
san of Meadowbrook road com- ~ill.also be housed in that build- 130000 Persons
plimellted her house guests, an mg m the fall. ,

Mary Evelyn Graham, daugh- aunt, Mrs. W. H. Roberts of As a further convenience to
tel' of Mrs Charles Arnold of Ocean View, Virginia, and Mrs. the children, the front walks
Westmore avenue, Livonia, was R S. Bradley of Newport News, leading to the entrances of both
married July 14 to Master Sgt. Virginia. buildings will be relaid, and the
Robert F. Hess. Attending were Mrs. Harry wide walk running parallel to

The ceremony was read in the Wagenschutz, Mrs. Del Hahn, the high school will be extended
First Presbyterian Church, Neffs, Mrs...D. P. Yerkes, Mrs. Ted past the grade building.
OhIO. The bride chose a willte Kampf, Mrs. D. Harper Britton, A w~ through the buildings
satin gown and followmg the Mrs. W. Leonard Howard, Mrs. reveals the smell of fresh paint
reception, the young couple left James Littell, Mrs. Robert Cool- and plaster. Also to be detected
for a honeymoon to Richmond, man, Mrs. Robert Haass, of the is the odor of soap and other
Virginia. Village, and Miss Barbara Bond cleaning aids. Superintendent

M E 1 . 1m t V'l of Chicago, illinois. IRussell H. AmermEUlstates that_ ary ve yn IS own 0 I - 11 th .
lagers as she attended North- Saturday, Mrs. Robert Haass a e work .wIll be completed
ville High school and for a $11Ort.of Farm Crest, Six Mile road, fo: the openmg day of school
time made her home here entertained at a luncheon at thiS fall.

. Meadowbrook honoring the Vlr- -------
gmia Visitors.

Her guests besides the honor-
ees were Mrs Harry Duerson,
Mrs. Ted Kampf, Mrs. D. Harp-
er Britton and Mrs. Donald P.
Yerkes.

More than 129,000 persons
were served by the Michigan
State College ContinUing Educa-
tion Service during 1950-51, ac-
cording to Edgar L. Harden, di-
rector. This compares with last
year's total of 100,000 persons
reached in the program.

The Continuing E due at ion
Service organized in 1948, offers
Michigan residents a program of
special courses, conferences, in-
stitutes and workshops to help
them improve their vocational
abilities and everyday living.

Three divisions of service-
special courses and conferences,
business and industry, and edu-
cation and community service--
held more than 600 institutes,
classes and training courses on
campus and around the state.

Judy Lynn Lambert of Cle- The 5pecial courses and con-
ment road celebrated her eighth ferences department s e I' Ve d
birthday Tuesday by havmg a more than 70,000persons in 200 Edward Klebba of Royal Oak
picnic in Cass Benton Park. Her programs including special cour- was Tuesday evening dinner
gUests were 12 little plaYmates 'ses, evening classes; <:onferences-~est of the,lajmond Stillsons
from the Village. and exhibitIons. of Spring Drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kupsky
and children, Margalet and Lar-
ry, of Yerkes street, spent the
week-end VISItingMr. and Mrs.
John Jurado of Columbus. Ohio
While there, Mrs. Kupsky attend-

____________________ --:::-::-::-::-=-=--=-=-=-=::-:::; Ied business and social sessions,
~-II. ..,.. ...,.J',l'. ..,.. hY•..,....Y.Yh ..,..~and the annual banquet of the
.. :. All States Hobby Club conven-:: OUR -:tion, meeting many fellow mem-
o .. bel'S of the ASHe and also sev-
=-:..:. ~... eral fellow members of the Met-

Ii" ropolitan Post Card Club of New

w· CLEAN UP SALE -:York City. The ASHC conven-. _ =- tion will be held in ChIcago, Il1i-
~ .. nois next year.
~ ~ Mrs. Kupsky's hostess, Mrs.

=- IS STILL ROLLING . Jurado, was formerly of Galion,-: ~ Ohio, and was one of Mrs. Kup-
~ w. sky's first pen friends; they have
.. =- met several times in the past few.. IN HIGH GEAR -: At Bowling Green, Ohio, July
~ :- ye:~ong the exhibits at the con- 1~, Mrs. Elean0.r Hay of North-
~ -: ventlOn which was held at the VIlle, was married to Charles J.
.. R 1 h b

~

Neil H~use ill downtown Colum- Milne of DetrOit. C II H d t:- esponse to our sa e as een . bus, weJ;:e post cards, ,stamPS,.. ~oth are retired employe~ of ove S onore a
-: th· t· coins, Lincolniana, buttons, salt ~aybury Sanatorium. T!,l5!-'~ou- Cooperative Picnic '• en uSlas IC • • • I h I ft f th --1"- .,.,-: and pepper shakers, crocheted P eave e or e. sou .1leas~- .
:w b . h .: handkerchiefs, ceramics, clothes- ern states and Atlantic seaboard I Honor1Olt Mr. alld Mr~. R?y
"- Customers know argalns w en =- pm dolls, leather-craft, and also on a honeymoon. Upon their re- Covell of MaywD?d, Califorma,
~ they see them, and they are tak- -: many other hobbies were repre- turn they will make their home formerly of the Village, Mr. and
;: ~ sented. There were a few un- 10 DetrOit. Mrs Edward M. Bogart of N?rth
~ ing advantage of the great sav- ~ usual hobby exhibits, too; a col- Center street .were. h~sts Friday
:: • lectlon of owls by MISSCopeland Michael, Judith Utley at a cooperative PICnICsupper.
=- ings in our clearing sale. :: of Port Huron, who gave a very Ch . Attending were Mr. and Mrs·I 1i
;0 ~ interestmg talk at the banquet, rlstened at Home ,Horace Boyden, Mr. and Mrs.
-= There are still hundreds of dol- and a display of feather flowers u' IGerald C. Woodworth, Mr. and
a;;~ made by Mrs. Pearl Uetracht of hHe;: W~h~m .H. CJhOh~SOn~f Mrs. Arthur Litsenberger and

lar-saving values in men's cloth- St Mary's, Ohio. t. e Irst e odls~ l;llch off!- Mr. and Mrs. William Liebetreu.

~

The grand prize, which was a clated at the chrIsten~ng cere- Mr. and Mrs. Covell are visit-
• ing items in our store. black leather ladies' purse ~!th mond

yof Mlcdha~l~avld U~l~Y,ing friends and relatives in Deer-
=- a map of the United States and age two, an hiS SIster, JU~hth field and Britton for the next
-: Take advantage of our sale now. =- the name date and location of Ellen, aged two months, at the few weeks

~

.. =- the 1951ASHC convention etch- home of their parents,. Mr. and _
~ ed in gold on the back plus a Mrs. Roy Utley of Marilyn road M C k Ob

FR EY D L CI -:coin purse and ladies' ~allet to Sunday afternoon. rs. 00 serves. eaners ~match, went to Rev. O. B. Rans- Mr. and Mrs. Marvm Trap~ of Birtntday Wednesday
• Wo opher of Wisconsm Rapids, Wis- WhItmore Lake were Judith's

~

12 E M• Str Ph N th ·11 400 1consin, for his Lincolniana ex- Godparents and Mr. and Mrs.
1 ast am eet one or VI e hlbit. There were also first, sec- Wilford Rogers of Detroit spon-

ond and thIrd pnze ribbons for sored Michael....·.·.·tl'.· ·.·.·h-N ·.·.·.·.·.~Yh~·...,..·.·.·.·.·.·a·.·.· Yi It. all classes of exhibits. Dinner followed the cere~onyr- y ..,.. h.h Y ...,. ~. Anyone who has a hobby and for the sponsors, the children's
-:: IS 10terested m Joining the All grandmothers, Mrs. Roy Utley.. CON TIN U I N G States Hobby Club may get 10- and Mrs. Mabel Cooley; Eunice
.. - - - - ~ formatIOn from ,Mrs. Kupsky. Utley, Louise Coleman and Mrs.
~ ~ Johnson.
.. "I$; ~ -----

,?td,~e't'd,

§ r: Semi-Annual ~
~ ..IClearance Sale! ~.. ~

~ HUN~~?o~c~FF!AIRS ~

June Boyd, daughter of Mrs.
Thelma Boyd of Rouge street
and Hany Jackson exchanged
malnage vows in a qUIet cere-
mony at Angola, Indiana Satur-
day afternoon Harry's parents
are the Harry E. Jacksons of
RougE'street.

Rev. Utterbach of the First
CongregatIonal Church of An-
gola performed the ceremony m
the church gardens.

The couple was accompanied
by the bride's brother and his
WIfe, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boyd
of the Village.

The bride's mother was hostess
to a wedding dinner at her home
m the evening and the newly-
weds left immediately for a
week's honeymoon In northern
l\I!chigan and Canada.

They are now at home to their
fnends at 539 Rou.!!:estreet.
The new Mrs. Jackson is a grad-

uate of Northville- High school
class of 1950 and IS currently
employed at Burroughs. Harry
also attended Northville High
and IS now work1Ogat the G. E.
MIller garage.

ried cascade bouquets of deer>
fuchsia gladioli.

Robert Reinhardt of Bay CIty
served hiS brother as best man
and the ushers were Webb Mac-
Kenzie of Bay City, Gene Per-
rin of Midland, Pat Neermg of
Bay CIty, Bob Silvers of Chicago
and Stan Sylwestrak of Cmcin-
natl, Ohio.

For her daughter's weddmg,
1\1rs.PerrIn wore an orchId shan-
tung dress with white acceSSOrIes
and Mrs. Reinhardt was attIred
10 navy sheer and navy and
white acceSSOries.Both mothers
wore corsages of yellow roses.

Following th" service a recep-
tIon took I lace in the church
house

For their trip to the Upper
Penmsula the new Mrs Re,n-
hardt wore a light blue nylon
cord SUlt With white acceSSOlles
Upon their .return thf'Y wlll
make their- home In Midland
where the bridegroom is em-
ployed by the Dow ChemIcal
Company.

The bride is a graduate of
Cleary Business College and
Michigan State College and has
been employed as secretary at Luncheon Parties
Evans Products Company The
groom, also a graduate of M.SC Fete Va. Visitors
serv~d for two years in the1----------------------------1
Navy during World War II

On Saturday evening, July 21,
the First MethodIst Church was
the scene of the marllage of
Kathryn Anne Perrin, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs Elmer E. Perrin
of South Center street and Jack
Fisk Remhardt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Reinhardt of Bay
City. The altar was flanked with
candelabra, palms and white
gladioli

The Rev. Wilham A. Johnson
officiated at the ceremony and
Beverly K10digof Chicago, solo-
ISt, sang "I Love You Truly"
and ''The Lord's Prayer"

Kay, glven in marrIage by her
father, chose a gown of whIte
dream marqUIsette over satin,
fashioned with a scalloped Peter
Pan collar and cap sleeves find
match10g gauntle~s Tmy self-
covered buttons came down the
front to the pomt of the shm
basque bodice. The bouffant
skIrt, accented by a very full
redingote edged 10 nyJon tulle
ruching, outlined the scalloped
front and the CIrcular tram Her
French silk illusion fmger-tip
veIl was secured to a pearl coro-
net and she carded white roses
mounted on a white Bible, a gift
from the bridegroom.

Mrs. Gene Perrin of Midland,
sister-in-law of the bride, was
matron of honor and Mrs. Duane
Heath (Dorothy Stremich) and
Mrs. John Byron (Marie Sear~
foss) of Northville, and Mrs
Robert Reinhardt of Bay City
were bridesmaids. They chose
marquisette over taffeta in con-
trasting shades ranging from
deep orchid to pink and their
headpieces were of the same ma-
terial. All the attendants car-

MRS. JACK REINHARDT

F. Kupsky's Visit
States Hobby Show

Mary Evelyn Graham
Marrien 1n OhioMr and Mrs. Bernard LaBour,

who recently moved to the Vil-
lage from Detroit, have taken up
reSidenceat 508 Gardner avenue.
The LaBours have three children,
Judith, aged one, Danny, fIve,
and Bradley, eleven.

Mrs. Hay Married
in Ohio Ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Brelt-
meyer and daughter, Nancy
Jean, of Seven Mile road left
Tuesday to make their home in
Santa Ana, California.

Several Northville friends of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Couse of
West Seven Mile road' enjoyed
a dinner party at their home on
Saturday.

)1 n.)IEU(~II~\NT
'"on t'on.ltmlt 1\.. :
l\d' Sl.~we·"el·~·lll
OIl",'NI~XT'ISSUE.

".' .... ", ... r: .::,./:~;::,::;.,-
Mrs. Willis Issues
June Cancer Report August 1Set for

Next VFW Meeting

One of the Village's older citi-
zens, Mrs. Ida M. ClJok of Gri~-
wold road observed her 82nd
birthday Wednesday.

On Sunday, 20 relatives and
friends gathered to honor Mrs.
Cook with a pot luck dinner at
the home of her daughter and
husband, Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Ca-
vell of Griswold road. The hon-
oree was presented with a beau-
tifully decorated birthday cake
and several lovely gifts.

Guests present at the affair
were from Detroit, Ypsilanti,
Plymouth and the Village.

The following CItizens con-
trIbuted materials for the mak-
ing of cancer dressings, during
the month of June: Mrs. Howard
Atwood, Mrs. Julius Feole, Am-
erican Legion Auxiliary, Mrs.
Joseph Denton, the Afternoon
Club, Mrs.. John L. Moore and
Mrs. Leonard Ford.

Dressings were completed by
Mrs. William Aston's group,
Martha Circle, the Past Matrons,
Presbyterian Church of North-
ville, and many homemakers
throughout this area.

The months of July and August
will be vacation time for all
workers that are so loyal to this
worthy cause throughout the
year, but all cancer patients will
be taken care of as usual with
all supplies furnished free of
charge, so states Mrs E. J. Willis,
district chairman of Cancer Pa-
tient's Aid. Headquarters, 119
Rayson street.

The ladles of the VFW Aux-
lhary Post 4012 held their regu-
lar meeting at the Hall Wednes-
day, July 18 wlth a pot luck din-
ner following the diSCUSSIOnper-
iod.

Guests at the meeting from
the Plymouth Post 6695 were
Mrs. Coolman, president of the
Mayflower Auxiliary and Mrs.
Olson, guard of the chapter. Mrs.
GrJeggs, chaplam of the Oak-
man Auxiliary of Detroit, was
also a guest at the meeting.

The next regular session of the
chapter will be held Wednesday,
August 1 at the VFW Hall. A pot
luck dinner Will follow the rout-
ine business meeting.

•
LIttle Susan Denise, three

month old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur O'Leary of Horton
avenue was baptised recently at
Our Lady of VIctory Parish by
Rev. Fr. Lorenzo Woods. Fol-
lowing the ceremony, 18 friends
and relatives gathered at the
O'Leary home for the afternoon.

QUICK CLEARANCE
Extension Group One
Holds Historical Meeting

Ten members and two guests
of the NorthVIlle Extension
Group No. 1 met at the home of
Mrs. E. M. Starkweather of West
Seven Mile road on Thursday,
July 19.

The women enjoyed a pot luck
picnic luncheon and in the af-
ternoon Mrs. S tar k w eat her
showed various old issues of the
Northville Record relatIng to
Northville history, people and
places. Other interesting hIstori-
cal pictures and news clippIngs
were of much interest to the
group.

'FLORSHEIM • AIR·STEP -
BUSTER BROWN

JARMAN

~lliJ,1

;'~~II
~~~e......tJ) Ii

THE GREATEST OF .:
FAUL,S \6" TO BE

CONSCIOUS OF NO~ 't::.

Buffet Supper Sunday
Honors Engaged Couple

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson of
Orchard Drive were hosts Sun-
day at a buffet supper honoring
their niece, Barbara Clapp and
her fiance, Dick Mumrock of
Detroit. Barbara and Dick will
be married on August 4.

Their guests were 16 relatives
and friends from Detroit.

';tde't'd,
Family Shoe Store

PLYMOUTH, MICH. '\.

w"'''' • • •..''' ··v.·.· • ·.·.· ·.·.·.·"....·..''''''.· ". ~
Mrs. John Stevens and three

children of River street recently
visited relatives in DesMoines,
Iowa.

Elsa Couse of West Seven Mile
road is attending Camp Arbutus
near TI'svllrse City.

Tlfursday, July 26, 1951-
Festive Melon Salad

Vine ripened c~mtaloupeand honeydewmelons, cousins in appear-
ance and refreshrng flavor, are perfect in salads for all occasions.'Fhe cool,sweet meat of melons is tantalizingly good with mayon-
naise, and the appearance of melon salads is always appetizing
whether you slice the meat, CUbeit or make balls.

_. Melonand c~erry ;;alad highlights'the good flavors of both melons
m a salad ;vou11 e!lJoymalting for your family, and for all happy
guest occasIOnswhIch may be yours this season.

Melon and Cherry Salad
Sliced, peeled cantaloupe HoneYdewmelon balls
Leaf Lettuce Bing cherries

Mayonnaise
Place rings of cantaloupeon lettuce on a round chopplate. Fill the

centEtrsof the rings with the honeydewballs and cherries, Put a bOWl
of m.~yonnaisein the center of the plate.

Approximately 8,600 persons
from 61 Michigan communities
took part in 163 programs of the
business and industry depart-
ment. These programs included
msurance training, retail tra1O-
ing and industrial management
development.

Fifty thousand people were
served through educational and
community services. Michigan
residents participated in govem-
ment workshops, church leader
training, school and" community
leader training, school bus driv-
er workshops and "Adventures
in World Understandmg."

Robert O'Leary of Horton ave-
nue recently returned to his
home following a stay in St. J 0-
seph Hospital, Ann Arbor where
he submitted to eye surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Willis of
Rayson street were hosts to
Northville friends for dinner on
Tuesday evening.

Receive a FREEPair of Shoes "~
• After you or members of your family have bought
12 pairs of shoes, the thirteenth pair'is FREE. Join
Gladstone's Shoe Club. Come in and let us explain
details. .

GLADSTONE'S
Corner Center and Main Phone Northville 1137

* Weare proud to announce that we can now offer a
much larger selection of styles and lettering, all pro-
duced in fine raised printing, of

Announcements and Invitations ...

.•. Birth Announcements

Engagement and Wedding Announcements •.•

... Dinner and Dance Tickets

Anniversary Invitations •••

••• Professional Announcements

Thank You Cards and Folders ..•

Business and Professional
Stationery and Cards

* Come in and ask to see our fine selection of samples.

The NORTHVILLE RECORD
N. Center Street

'5t fb
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Phone 200 or 1101
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Concentrated

FOR FiNER COOKING

MAZOLA OIL Pint

RED CROWN - 16-0z. Can

CORNED BEEF HASH
&?ORHOT WEATHER MEALS

ORIENTAL S::::ts No.2 13'(
Can

Orange Juice
25~~z'49( TO ADD ZEST -

ORIENTAL Sh~~uc~ou 6.0··24c
Bottle

KRAFT
CARAMELS

Lb. Bag

35c
CRTSP AND TASTY-FAMOUS

VITA-BOY CHIPS 8-0··49cPk,.
* Lb. Bag

19c
"'l'he King of Caramelll-

America's Favorite"Prize
Recipe

Amazing newfl."
SORell
No more starching--overy limo you walhl .....~_
One Ilarching lal'l

through a to 15 walhlngsl
lOve. dotbo.,

_ ~".!e anJ moneyl

CHILI
SAUCE

We Redeem Your Coupons
NO-RINSE HOMOGENIZED

SURF SPRY
3-Lb. Can

83c•

a·oz. Bottle 'l'wo Large Boxes or
One Giant Box

48C

With Yaur
IOe Coupon

With Your
IOe Coupon

==-~::.==~......._ .................._ .......:.-._---------------------------~--~-

KEEPS ]{OVtt PE1 HEALTHY

KALICO F~1lD 8-0J(. Be
Can

FOR SUNSHlilJ£ DRr "NESS

SUN BRITE Cleanser 3 Cans

FAMOUS WAXTEX

WAX PAPER U5-Ft.
Roll

WATCH FOR THE DIAL PLANEI2 37(DIAL SOAp2p~ii~27c~i:~
KEEPS DRAIN~ OPEN 23
PLUMITE One Million Little 12-0J(. (

Plumbers in a Can Can

YOUR DOG WILL LOVE

RIVAL~~~- 3 I-Lb. 3SC
Cans

FOR flAPP~ PET~

HUNT CLUB ~~D 5-Lb·73cPk,.
FOR REAL CLEANLINESS

CLOROI BLEACH
CASHMERE SOAPBOUQUET

~::i~17c
a Reg. Sille or 2~

3 Bath Slle ., - I
r ~I • • .. , " ..... "(,':""t'
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USI OUR WANT ADS TD•••~~~=~
CLASSIFIED RATES

Cash - 2. a word. MInimum
charge 40e. Charge--2%c a word.
Minimum eha~e 50e. Each figure~~~:::da a,;prt~~es':,~cesf~~~~U:!:~~~::
2/3 of original ute. Box char".
26e extra..

Card.,.?l ThQJlks 10c a line of five
worCJ.s lIer line.

Liners on "local palle" 16c a Ii~e.
Auctions 60e an inch.

WANTED FOR RENTFOR SALE FOR SALE

Northville Lodge,
No. 186, F.&A.M.

Regular meeting Second Monday
of every month at 7:30 II. m.
Visiting Brethern Wercome
HERBERT ZUBE, W.M.
R. F. COOLMAN.Sec'y

NEW and used Was~g rnat;h-
ines washing machines :repaIr-

ed .4lndparts, wringer rolls. 318
Randolph. Phone 883. 48tf

BABY CHICKS - Proven by your
neighbors good results at Sax-

ton's Farm Supply, 587 W. Ann
Arbor Trail, Plymouth. Phone
Plymouth 174. 40tf
A CYCLONE'S impersonal until

it hits your farm. Then it's
your personal loss unless you're
insured. State Mutual Cyclone
Insurance Co. The LAPEER Co. I

5tf

MISC.

PLEASANT room, 3 miles east
of Northville. Phone 912-Jl.

8-9x

FORD engineer, wife and 4 year
old daughter wish to rent house I------------::----:-I __-::~__---------_<

in Northville. Best references.
E. C. Cavey, Jr., 18930 W. Chi-
cago, Detroit 28. Phone VErmont
8-2369. 5-8x

PARKWAY •
VETERINARY CLINIC

Large and Small Animals
DR. W. E. LICKFELDT -

Veterinarian
41395 Wilcox Rd., Plymouth

Phone Ply. 1255-W

36730 Seven Mile FOR SALE
Ideal for business location. l!ir;:::=:=:=:=:=:;:==:===::;:::;:::;;:.
Lot 200x200.Six room house,
large garage; oil heat in both
house and gaJ:age. $11,500
for a quick sale. NORTHVILLE

REALTY
'"

~~
~ z

Bungalow
Northville, 5 rooms, forced
air oil heat: 2-car garage:
5 acres. This is a lovely
home. Call for appointment.

SWEET CORN, transparent ap-
ples, green and yellow beans,

beets onions and carrots. F. W.
Rob~rts corner Six Mile and
Chubb 'road, half mile east of
Salem. 8x
BOX E R S. A.K.C. registered.

These are beauties. Ears trim-
med and ready to go. 23283Cur-
rie Road, South Lyon. Phone
South Lyon 2576. 8

Member United Northwestern
Realty Association

BILLMAN'S
332 East Main Street

Phone 13081949 Plymouth Sedan
$1195.00

G. E. MILLER SALES &
SERVIC~

127 Hutton

I NEED approximately 18 rooms
of furniture. Any amount. Also

dishes and tools. Phone Ply-
mouth 1401-M. 8-9x

8 ROOFING and siding. Also re-
pairing. Free estimates. Days

and evenings. Easy terms. Othal
1--------------1 Baggett, 319 Randolph. Phone

787-J. 8x
CYCLONE SEASON'S HERE.

Your only protection against
wind loss is insurance. See your
LAPEER Man today. State Mu-
tual Cyclone Insurance Co. 5tf

Novi Bldg. Service
44109 Grand River, Novi

Phone Norlh'rille 1215-Jl

BUILDING AND MASON
CONTRACTORSI Commercial - Residential
FREE ESTIMATES

PHONE 327J
48733 West Nine Mile Road

Northville
WESLEY J. KLOCKE

"Get Two Bids - Be Sure
One Is Ours" •

•
Storker Users, See tho

E·Z· Y ASH SCOOP
CALL 353.J

W. E. FORNEY
116 E. Main Street

1941CHEVROLET tudor. Phone
1190-W. 8

GUN TYPE oil burner. Phone
1190-W. 8

9x12 AXMINSTER rug and pad.
Phone 892. 8x

25 PULLETS, 15 weeks ~ld. Also
fryers. 55lt15Eight M11eRoad.

Phone South Lyon 2963. 8~ MEN'S 17 Jewel water-proof
watches. $19.95.Shipley's Watch

Repair Shop. 138E. Main opposite
A & P. 49tf

AL WISTERT
General and Life Insurance Agent
for the Aetna Life Insurance Co.
All kinds of insurance - Life,
Accident and Health, Mortgage
Redemption, Estate Planning,
Auto. Fire, Theft, etc. Phone
Northville 373R. 15tf

MOVING FURNITURE, Pianos
and Electrical Appliances. Mon-

day through Friday call 745R un-
til 5 p.m.; after 5 p.m. Saturdays
and Sundays included, call 692

16tf

1939 DeSoto Sedan
$95.00

G. E. MILLER
SALES & SERVICE

127 Hutton

TWO MEN for cemetery work.
Some expenence driving trac-

tors essential. prefer middle-
aged men. Apply Saturday a.m.
Oakland Hills Memorial Gard-
ens, corner Twelve Mile and
Walled Lake Roads. ~9

EAVESTROUGHinstalled. Work
guaranteed. Free estimate. Boyd

Roofing Co. 42766 E. Eight Mlle,
Northville, Phone 352-R. 42tf

American Legion
LLOYD H. GHEEN POST 147

1
15

TONS timothy-alfalfa mixed'
hay. Phone 446-M. 8

IBOYS over 18 for stock hand-
ling. Apply Michigan Sports

SerVIce, Northville Downs Race
Track. 8

1946 Ford Sedan
$695.00

G. E. MILLER '
SALES & SERVICE

127 Hutton

CHROME breakfast set WIth red
plastic seats; also westem sad-

dle. May be seen at 46401 West
Grand River, Novi. 8x
FIVE 50 gal. oil drums with

connections. Phone 373-J eve-
nings. 8x

EATON & BRYAN
REALTORS

138 EasL Main Street
OFFICE PHONE 129

Northville Post
NO. 4012

V. of F';Wars
438 Plymouth Ayenue

Regular meetings First and
Third Tuesdays of the month

8 P. M.

WOMAN for general cleaning,
one or two days a week. Phone

915-W3. 8

I

I,.'

BARNS, BULLS, Hous~s, Hens,
'Pigs and Machinery-all can

be protected against windstorm
loss'by a LAPEER Policy. State I~~~~~~~~~::,::,~~ MAN for general work on farm
MutUal Cyclone Insurance Com- by day. C. R. LetchfIeld. 214
pany. 5tf 7:10:15. S. Center. Call evenings 1. 8

699-M. 1-----...,::----------
ONE new G. E. Dishwasher-sink 8x

combination. Glen C. Long,
Plumbing and Heating. Phone
1128. 36tf

BELL make reed organ in wal-
nut piano case. Good condi-

tion. 18850Northville Rd. 8x

NOVI Heights No.1, large, well
drained lots, 100 to 120 foot

frontage. Close to Grand River
_Road. Well restricted. Frank D.
Clark, Novi, Mich. Ph. North-
ville 465-J. 49tf

TOP SOIL, 6 yards $12. Novi I;===========::;Bldg Service. Phone 1215-JI. I I. 6tf

FURNACE CONVERSIONS
Wmkler Low Pressure Oil

Bumer. Conver! now. Lower
Prices. Free eslimate. Otwell
Healing 8l: Supply. Phone Ply-
mouth 1701. 411f

GENERAL INSURANCE
Auto, Fire, Wind, Hail, Theft,
Plate Glass, Furs, etc. Depend-
able insurance of all kinds.

DON MERRITT
138E. Main, Northville

Phone 129 18tf

GOODYEAR tire, new,
Super cushion. Phone

PLUMBERS. licensed journey-
men, steady, year around work.,

above scale, for good men. NOVI
Plumbing and Heating Supply
Co. Phone 517W. 5tf

YOUNG Muscovy ducks, 35 cents
each. 7586 Chubb Road. Phone

1219-J2 8x

ANTIQUE furmture, dIshes, and
small brass teakettle on hang-

er. 58220W EIght MIle Rd. 8

9x12 AXMINSTER rug, daven-
port and chaIr; antique black

walnut bed. Good condItIon. Rea-
sonable. Phone 970-J2. 8-9

COUPLE with local teaching po-
sitions desire to rent apartment

or small home, furnished Or un- 1--------------
furnislled. Phone collect, TRm-
ity 1-0520. 5tf

REGISTERED nurse capable of
doing routme office work. Re-

plies should be mailed to Box 66,
c/o NorthVIlle Record, North-
ville. 7tf

J~\'!"""F-:!M'mmf!( \11I1I'~'~ .,"']1 ...•. ~I ~ • pJ~- ~ "~
NEW MATTRESSES and Box

Springs, or have your old mat-
tress remade or made into an
innerspring. We call for and de-
liver.' Adam Hock Bedding Co.,
Six Mile and Earhart Road,
South Lyon, Phone 3855.19-26xtf

1950 Chevrolet Sedan
Clean car - Good buy

G. E. MILLER SI\.LES &
SERVICE

127 Hutton

ANY TYPE hand and power
lawn mower sharpened to fac-

tory way. Bring in your lawn
mower and saw and have it
sharpened on our precision m1k
chine. 334 N. Center St 49tf'

SPRINGER spaniel puppies. Lit-
tle beauties. Black and liver I~::'::'~::'~~:::~~~~~~

and white. 23893 Beck "Road.
Phone 982-JI. 7-9

NEW plastering lina repair work.
Phone MArket 4-2155.219 Ehz-

!ibeth Road, Walled Lake, Mich-
Igan. 51-13x

HIGHEST prices paid for junk
cars and all scrap iron and

metal. Harry Durecka, Phone
945J13. 26777Napier Road. 5tf

i'URNACE CLEAmNG, all work
. .guaranteed; oil and coal fur-
naces and stokers serviced. Phone
Plymouth 1701. Bill OtwelL 30ti

1948 Plymouth Coupe
Cleanest car in town

G. E. MILLER SALES &
SERVICE

127 Hutton
FREE ESnMATES

Complete Heating Service
Conversion Burners • Ga.

and OilTRUCKS' SPINALATOR washing machine.
Bed spring and mattress, child's

crib, bassinette, oil hot water
heater and tank and other mis-
cellaneous Items. Phone 982-Wll.

8

£lQ::Jt.a.7:.t..-....:n:t..~

1947Dodge 2·Ton Platform
1947 GMC 2~-Ton Rack Dump
1946Ford Dump, Steel Box
1941Ford Pick-Up. ~-Ton
1940 GMC Pick.Up, %·Ton
1937Chevrolet Stake. I~-Ton

G. E. MILLER SALES &
SERVICE

,127 Hutton

OFFERING·· ·

If you are interested in

buying or seIling proper-

ty in or around Northville,

it will be to your financial

advantage to consult

G. T. BARRY
BROKER

118 East Main Street
Northville, Michigan
OfIice Phone 353J

Home Phone 521 or 7 LOST AND FOUNDREALTOR
Home and Office

Phone 216
\

l..........·••...•.........••·•••••·...."'.·.·.·.,

Pocahontas in Our Yard Now

••• No. I Grade ••• Stokerll~=~=~=~=====~J~~~~~~~;~~~~Coal and Soft Coal for Im-
mediate delivery.

CALL US TODAY

QUALITY
FLOOR SERVICE

Thursday, July 26, 1951

NEWS
;....and

COHHENT
':ROH .

CONGR.ESSMAN
• GEORGE A:DONDERO

Accordmg to an official Trea-
sury report, based on govern-
ment expenditures up to June 30,
the end of the fiscai year, the
first year of the Korean War
cost American taxpayers $8.4
billion. The report said that dur-
ing the first year military costs
were about $7,255,400,000 and
hon-military expenditures attri-
outable to the war, $1,120,415,-
524.

Mise:"·

If you don't know whether it's
safe to launder a dress, test the
material and trinlmings carefully
before washing.. The material
m~y be colorfast but trImmings,
reinforcements, or shoulder pads
may not be.

"lle suf~ -t~at your fa~i1y has
two. servings of vegetables be-
SIdes potatoes each day. One
large serving of vegetables
should be from the green and
yellow vegetable group.

f I

Floor Sanding and Finishing
Floor and Wall Covering

Installation

Phone ·Northville 220 M
for J;ree Estimates

AL SMITH
37tf

NOTICE!
Register NOW for Fall
Classes in Tap and Ballet
beginning in September.
Also Baby Classes in Bal-
let, ages 3 to 5.

JORDAN
DANCE STUDIO
18970 Northville Rd.

Phone 1262
3tf

KIRKWOOD
SEWING MACHINE
SALES and SERVICE

Expert Service and Parts for
All Makes of Machines

Machines Bought and Sold or
Modernized to Console Elec-

tric or Portable Electrics.
FREE ESTIMATES

All Work Guaranteed
MRS. MAIRS

317 Yerkes Phone '22R
8tf

PARTS FOR
ALL CARS

EXCHANGE • • • ENGINES,
FUEL PUMPS, GENER-
ATORS. STARTERS,
CLUTCHES

Complete Machine Shop
Service • • . Engine

Rebuilding

NOVI
AUTO PARTS

NOVI. MICHIGAN
Phone Northville 55

-COAL-

Insure Heat When You Need
It.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY,

R. M. ATCffiSON. M.D.
R. G. WETTERSTROEM. M.D.

O. J. ROBINSON, M.D.
Physicians

EUGENE T. CAPUZZI. M.D.
Surgeon

Office Hours Daily by
Appointment Onlv

Office 1330 Residence 40
501 West Dunlap

DR. WALTER K. BELASCO
Optometrist

SOlWest Dunlap Street
Northville, Michigan

Hours.
Daily and Evenings by

AIlrJointment
Office and Residence Ph. 1330

DR. STUART F. CAMPBELL
Optometrist

Daily: 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Friday 10 a./l1. to 8 p.m.

Closed Thursday
Phone 1102

107 E. Main Street, Northville

DR. AR'l'HUR .1. MALESKE
Dentist

249 E. Main St., Northville
Phone 799

NORTHVILLE CLINIC
V. George Chabut. M.D.

Office Hours:
Daily by Appointment

Except Wednesday
Office Phone 827

Ofiice, Corner North Wing
Dunlap Streets

D1i. J. It. EASTLAND
Dentist

108 North Center Phone 130

DR. HUGH G. GODFBBT
DeDtlat

107 E. Main Street, Northville
Phone 784

DR. H. HANDORF
Physician and Surgeon

Office: Penniman-Allen Theatroa
Building, Northville

Office H,ours 2 to 6 Except
Wednesday

Phone: Office 419.J; Res. 419-M

-CECIL B. JACKSON, D.O
Osteopathic •

Physician - Surgeon
Hours by Appointment
146 N. Center Street

Phones: Office - Northville 1181
Res. • Plymoufh 2064.

SP.OT CASH
FOR DEAD OR DISABLED STOCK
HORSES $2.00 • COWS $3.00HOGS IDe per cwt. : 1- _
PllI:s, Calve. and Sheep ftemoved Free

Phone Collect To.
Detroit - WArwick 8-7400

Darling & Company
Call u. promptly While .. rcu. Is

fresh and sound. 6
.",~ ••• ·~~~~~II~~~~.~ ••#.~~

Licensed Builder
Custom-BuiH Homes

.STRAUS
Modernizing Co•

23893 Beck Road, Northville
Altlc .,Rooms - Cupboards •
l\.dditions - Recreation Rooms

Roofing - Siding
Phone Northville 982.Jl

DB. HAROLD I. SPARLING
DR. IRENE L. SPARLING

PhyslclaJUI and Surgeona
X-Ray Equipment

Office Hours: By appojntment
2-4 p.m. daily except Thursday
and Sunday; 7-8 p.m. Tuesday

evening only.
----- IPhon.sl 383J OfftCAI- 383M R...

• ~ • .l..t.. _ .. _ .- :_ _ __ ."' .......- M_ • __ ._ __ 1.0,
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A split vote for the Republican
nomination of United States sen-

J~~====~===================ator is indicated at the moment_ for November, 1952.
Owen J. Cleary, Republican

state chairman, is said to be
mulling his chances. Another
prospective candidate is ex-Gov.
Harry F. Kelly who lost his
third term bid for the governor-
ship last fall.

Kit Clardy, Lansing attorney
who last year opposed William
W. Blackney for the sixth dis-
trict G.O.P. nomination as rep-
resentative, has hinted to friends
in Washington that it wouldn't
take much persuading to get him

~;;;;~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~ Iinto the senate scramble.The only announced candidate
so far is a Republican from
Grand Rapids-John B. Martin,
Jr., now state auditor general.

Arthur Vandenberg, Jr., also
of Grand Rapids, has been men-
tioned as a possible contender.
;Young Vandenberg hasn't re-
vealed his intentions.

Armed with additional funds

~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ \ from the legislature, Dr. Lee M.Thurston, superintendent of pub-

lic instruction, quietly is inves':
tigating several more school dis-
tricts. They are suspected of
padding enrollment lists to gain
more state aid funds.

DEAD OR~LIYE-
FarJ.DAnimals Collected Promptly

COWS $3.00 llORSES $2.00
HOGS 10c per cwt.

We Buy Hidea and Calfskins
Phone Collect· • Ann Arbor 2-2244

CENTRAL DEAD STOCK COMPANY

BASEMENT DIGGING
AND BACKFILLING
DITCHING - GRADING - EXCAVATING

(ALL SHOVEL AND BULLDOZER WORX)
SAND - GRAVEL - FILL DIRT - TOP SOIL

DEWEY BURRELL
51~05 W. Seven Mile Road Phone 1119

MILLER'S FARM SERVICE
Your New CASE Dealer

Has a Full Line of
Equipment and Parts

.4~" 46411 W. Grand River

Novi. Michigan

*PHONE 949-J3

SERVE SEALTEST

HOMOGENIZED
VITAMIN -D MILK

.NOW AVAILABLE -:. . from your
Sealtest Milkman . . . or your local

Grocer.y Store

Call Collect TIffany 6-5700

MICHIGAN
MIRROR TootItRVllL£ 1IIOWY~

VISI1ORl> 10 TAHQUAMENOll FAUS
MAY MAIlE A PART OF THE JOURNEY
FROM SOD ~UNCTION BY NARROW'

GAUGE RAILWAY. THIS "lOOIIERVIUE
TROLtEy'Tl\AVERSES A FIVE·MILE·
ROUTE OIIEB AN OLD LOGGING ROAD
THBOUC-Il FORESTll THAT ABOUND WITH
MICHIGAN DEER) BEA'" AND OTHER
WILDUFf.

AMCtEHHAVI:
NEAR BUCH~NAN IS BEAR CAVE,A TP.EASUIlE-
TJlDJE OF STALACTITES, STALAGMITES AND
BIZARRE STONE FORMATIONS,RUMOP.ED TO
HAVE BEEN FIIIST DISCOVERED BY THE FQTA-
WATOMI INDIANS, IT IS NOW A LEADING'
SIGHTSEEING ATTRACTION.

NON·PARTISAN
NEWS LETTER

--- -"'-~~-""':r'-' ...........,.~ \1"~9
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Caution Tourists
on Resort Choice

Over 27 Years Heating Service
882 N. Holbropk at R. R. . Plymouth, Michigan

//A11.y~/~
j't I /~,H'/

::'" ...,../ ... ,..
'./";/...... /

/ .........
... /~ ~;-;;/

~",,;.J//
1lfTIIOIT-250 YfAA$ \'OOftl,T: , _ -, 0.
IT WAS 250 YEARS ~ iHl5 YEAR,mAT AllTOINE ,
DE LA MOTIlE CADILLAC rouNDED DETROIT. DETROITS
200111 BIRTHDAY PARTY REACHES ITS CUMAX IN ~ULY AND
HERALDS A NEW ERA AS A lOURiST CENTER AND THE

"ARSENAL OF DEMOCRACY!
)

pointed out that the prospective
customer, with a little caution,
can select a good, clean resort
by making certain that the drink-
ing water has no unusual odor,
cloudiness or bad flavor, or, if Irr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~.
still in doubt, by taking final
precautions of asking that the
water be boiled. A sparkling
glass of water, Thornton said,
is no mdicatlon of proof that the
water is :!afe for drmkmg He
urged also, that vacatIOnists
make certain that wastes are not
bemg discharged upon the
ground and that septic tank
drainage and sewage are not dis-
charged into streams, open ditch-
es, or near bathing beaches.

Dishes that are cracked should
not be used. Water and food
seep into the cracks and provide
a breeding place for germs of all
kinds.

Vacationists and tourists visit-
ing Michigan resorts this sum-
mer are adVIsed by the MichI-
gan Association of Master Plum-
bers (MAMP) to select places
which exhibit the "Sanitation
Approved" signs Issued by the
Michigan State Department of
Health. Lloyd S. Thornton, Pon-
tiac, MAMP preSIdent, stated
that vacationists can be assured
that places beanng this sIgn are
thoroughly safe from the stand-
point of pure drmking water
and the proper disposal of wastes.

Thornton asserted that the ma-
jority of resort owners in the
state are vitally mterested in
guarding the health of theIr cus-
tomers and have installed mod-
ern water and sewage treatment
facilities.

However, whenever a travel-
er is unable to secure accommo-
dations where the sign of ap-
proval is displayed, Thornton BRUMMEL LOCKER SERVICE110 YOU KNOW:

MICHIGAN HAS NEARLY FOUR TIMES AS
MUCH WATEI\-COVERED AREA AS ANY
OT\lER STATE. WITH ITS STREAMS TOTAL-
UNG 36,350 MILfS,AND 11,037 SPARHUNG
INLAND LAHES, IT IS SMALl weNDEI'. YOUR
STATE IS KNOWN AS MICHIC-AN -WATER

• v.oNDrnLAND.
N/CII/tMH FEATUIIE GER/ES prtp1Nt1' 6y M/eH/CAN TOURIST (/()(/HC/t ... .%>.36

spoon, Detroit controller, says Iby leaps and bounds in Michigan.
Detroit is about as well organ- Already 10 CIties are adding the
ized as any city in the nation... chemIcal to their water and 12
but "we are not as secure in our others have applied for neces-
feeling about attack as the :!'ed- sary installations. A survey in
eral government seems to be." Grand Rapids after six years of

using fluoride showed a 60 per-
cent decrease in decay of child-
ren's teeth.

Speaker of the House Victor
A. Knox (R-Sault Ste. Marie)
long has cherished the job of
secretary of state. Also eyeing
the position IS Rep. Robert M.
Montgomery (-R-Lansing) who
is speaker pro-tem. Fred M. Al-
ger, Jr., who holds the position
now, has announced his candida-
cy for nomination as governor.

Michigan's fruit crop, except
for apples and pears, will be be-
low the 1950 harvest, if federal-
state crop reporting services' es-
timates are correct. Reason giv-
en for the predicted drop was a
severe freeze last November.

U. S. Senator Homer Ferguson,
now Michigan's senior senator,
has started his own radio pro-
gram. He is making a weekly
report to the people through
more than 30 radio stations.

I FAST.··--
DEPiNDAB&.!

Automatic
furnace , ....

Repair & Service l~

lALLOUR WORK IS
_ _GYA~~:rEE!-_ ,

OTW:5LL
Heatin~Lal!d Supply

WINKLER
Automatic Heating Equipment

Barefoot Comfort

Michigan's CIty officials criti-
cize the federal government for
lack of leadership in the civil
defense effort. John Wither-

A legislative committee map-
ping a revision of Michigan
election laws, has invited sug-
gestions from anyone interested.
Sen. Creighton R. Coleman (R-
Battle Creek) chairman of the
committee, says his group plans
to draft a recodification of elect-
ion statutes and submit it to the
1952 legislature. He will listen to
all comers.

Manistee and Benzie counties
thIS year sent more than 2,000,000
pounds of strawbernes to mark-
et, grossing growers $350,000.It
was the largest crop ever re-
corded in the two counties.

Use softened butter spread to
the very edge of the slices for
sandwiches to keep the fIlling
from soaking through, advise
Michigan State College home
economists. Both slices should be
buttered-not too thick and not
too thin.

PLYMOUTH 1701
Days or Night

Michigan is short 3,000 nurses
for training, all of whom could
be employed immediately upon
completion of training.

g~08
~R

Quality Work Alwaysl

--. - -. -... - .

Jackson Republicans are try-
ing to promote a shrine in their
city to commemorate the found-
ing of the party there 97 years
ago. Financial support is the
stickler.

The use of fluoride, a tooth de- Pastures are one of our most
cay preventative, has increased important crops.

10690 West Six Mile Road
~-Mile West of Napier RQIld Ph0l18 NorthvUl8 SOl-:WI

WE FEATURE:
• Custom Slaughiering • Food Locker Rental
• Complete Processing • Packaging and Sharp
• Curing and SmoJdng Freeang
• Lard Rendering
• Meats. at Wholesale and Retail
• Hickory Smoked Hams and Bacon

BETWEEN 9:00 A.M. AND 8:00 P.M.

::: :=: :::: ::2:: ::::: :::: :: :: ::
Top Quality Fuel Oil

ECK-OIL
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY - DETROIT PRICES

Oil Burner Service and Repairs

1..----_------1PHONE PLYMOUTH 107
GUARANTEED AND SOLD BY

Eckles Coal & Supply Co.

,

See tItu S~ 'Jte,w.

ROPER
tpu.'R~ .

+VALUE+FEATURES
~~ BEAUTY

THAT Will THRill YOU!

,
\

I

THE DEALS WERE MAKING
•• ~~#ISHOUT .'

' ..

r~>'Wg, "!~;~"".;.wMW>-==1
~ ~uu- ,
?!

," , ."'" <" • i DRIV.E THE NATIONAL \""'w_ ~<", " ;~ 0,;-;:':'''~m
..ftJi,;:'t) STOCK CAR CHAMPION ~~ . '/'*'~'¥ !:::~~~: ~~~~ W-....s~~......~:-'

v '."« Test the matchlesspower, '-N~i stamina and safety that
.. - l, have made the Hudson ",

'1 Hornet a four-time win- m
i, ner in Grand National ~;

I Stock Car Races. Drive t
the Hudson Hornet just ~
onceand you'll knowwhy y

Lno car ever made friends ~1
so fast! ,

t~~
~~i!!!m:: II Iii !! 1m Rllud

1~'J~tl\ See these beautiful new Hudsons right away
tAO~ • - today's deals are too good to lastI
Right now-best deals ever on new
Hudsons-withexclusive "step·down" de.
.sign for the most room, best ride and
greates~safetyl
You'll thrill at the surging performance
of Hudson's rugged, high.compression

engines, the rock·solid strength of Mono·
bilt body-and·frame"',the luxuriousbeaut)"
inside and out. , J >l'<"'- ~;;'
And you'll be thrilled, too, when ytlll sae
the deal we can offer you today!

"'Trade·mark and pal_ plll4 ...

4 cuitom' series with prices begi~~ing
..below those of many smalier mrs

;.J.:~,r..

~-MOST DURABLB CAR YOUR MONEY CAN 8UY--1
SMITH MOTOR SALES, INC.

985 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD

~"

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Aled IT'S COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC

Y;-;: here's modern automatic gas cooking at its carefree best.
Roper's famous "Insta Matic" clock control turns the oven on ••• '
supervises cooking ••• then turns oven off. You can be miles away
and return to a perfectly done meal, warm and waiting. This de luxe
Roper also offers a unique "Keep·Warm" top burner flame •••

! automatic lighting throughout ••• handy high. level, extra.cClpacity

~

1Ji:, broiler with revolutionary "Roper.Glo" burner .•• and all the other
~. ~ "advantages naMed above. "".. .

"' ...... \ t'!fi:~'!J\I:""\."";;:"'~(\I,.>.l;~"""'~"'~""~J:"'-)~~
.•"':".= ........>l:.'t>'\l ••" .~, -'" ,~l~»CIb'14\-q$iJ~,. ...~~~ ~

"2r4 /I~ *;tiIUt IJa4 r<~" :
'" ~1 Jj , I"IIP l'!lll""" ~ \. 1 -.~ •

/l( ....~ --' '. \.I~. ..-

,
"

... « ~...... ~ "".'" ~ ... I'f1'

DI LUX. MODEL PICTURID HIRI ONLY $354.7. * CONVENIINT TlRM.

OTHER ROPER MODELS PRICED' FROM $1747•
AG.2763.'33 ,.. . '.. .," ~"'...-...........
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_r#<l r#<l ,."...,.."r#<l r#<l.... I fortunately is also highly toxic
to humans.WITH OUR NEIGHBORS

Farmington - Two p e 0 pIe
were injured in a traffic acci-
dent last Sunday in "one of the
quietest" week ends police have
seen this summer. Injured Sun-
day were Sherwood Hargraves,
14, and Allen Walsh 15, both of
Detroit.

Howell - A Livingston county
couple living at 1728 Bennett
Lake Rd., west of Fenton, will
celebrate their golden wedding
anniversary Saturday, July 21,
with open house from 2 to 5 and
7 to 11 p.m. They are Mr. and
Mrs. Ulysses Grant Morton. Rochester - Clarence H. Re-

wold, 762 Ludlow avenue, who
fell from a ladder on a construct-
tion job where he was employed
as a carpenter early Monday and
broke his back in two places,
also fractured a wrist, is in Pon-
tiac General hospital facing

r,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;r, Imonths of pain and confinement

Plymouth - A new insecti-
cide, recently put on the market
in this area, is the subject of
warning issued by Dr. Ray Bar-
ber, Plymouth Health Officer.
Known as Parathion, the insecti-
cide is very effective but, un-

Inkster - Sixteen men and
women were arrested late last
Saturday night in a raid at 4048
Burns street in Inkster. The raid
was conducted by Richard Hum-
phrey, assisted by Officers Nick
Kulka, Raymond Kotts, John
Whitner and Clyde StraUb.

DR. L. E. REHNER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone Plymoufh 433
809 Penniman. Plymoufh

-HOURS-
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday,

1 P.M. fo 9 P.M.
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday.

, 10 A.M. fo 5 P.M,

SEE S. SANATRA
FOR SERVICE

Don't throw your old suit
coats away. Let us match them
with any color odd pants at

low prices.
Lef Us Do Your

SPRING DRY CLEANING
and General Repairing

Give Us A Trial
Member V.F.W. and American

Legion
133 W. Main Sf.. Norfhville

Phone 179-.1
Chelsea - Elba Gage, of 120

South street, has been appomted
=======::=::::::==~lsuperVlsor and inspector of Syl-

van township to fill the vacancy
created by the recent death of
the late Fred G. Broesamle.~#~

MOTORS
~

DELCO

Howell - Red C<ossexecutive
offIcers recently named' for the
ensuing year are Josephine E.
Grostick, chairman; Mrs. O. F.
Merithew, VICe chaIrman; Mrs.
Henry Herbst, secretary; and
Edward G. McPherson, treasurer.

Wayne - A day crammed full
of the stuff kids' dreams are

•• ~;/ made of was arranged here for
___ , I fifty boys and girls from the

Veterans of Foreign Wars Na-
tional Home.

...... yow refrigerator molor needs
ntplaang, why not have us install G

Delco, 'he choice of leading moo.
fadurers beeau,e of their quiet oper-
afion, long life, peak performanC'l
and dependability. Deleo b"ilcl' a
~. and type for all makes..

BIrmingham - Richard 'Skip'
Halpin, former Baldwin high
school athletic star, was signed
by the Philadelphia Athletics
Monday night.

DeKay Electric
431 Yerkes Street

Northville Phone 262

Plymouth - Back in America
after nine months in Korea,
FIrst Lieutenant Robert Thams
is relaxing at the home of his
parents, Dr. and Mrs. N. S.
Thams, 475 Jener Place.

South Lyon - Clarence Chap-
man of Peer road was seriously
injured about 4:30 Saturday af-
ternoon when the pickup truck
he was driving backed over the
bunk at the South Lyon City
Dump on Eleven MIle road.

A PRETTY LOOK!
A COOLER HOME!

ALUMINUM OR CANVAS
AWNINGS

Free Estimates

Rochester - The first two and
a half days of operation of the
new parking meters find '90 per-
cent of the people who voice
opinions giving approval to their
use and singmg praises to the
fact that they usually can park
exactly in front of, or very near
to any place m town where they
wish to go, it was announced

DAHL
Awrong Service

7440 Salem Road, Northville
Phone 1228·Wl

...................... -J".y •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~ YrJ'I..".

OPEN DAILY, NIGHTS AND SUNDAYS

THE

CROWD
THE LARGEST SCREEN IN THE AREA

,...~-=-.: >_,;: :~...: .. ~-h-_ .... _~ _ . --.~~-~..~.~~.,,~-S· --.~1f •• d;Ir; l~~-"""·~ .......-z.:l:li~ -~- ~~~W".-'%~.,.,;~~
t -"-0 ... >f.,:,i.JP ~_ .. --....-.... .....".~_.---_ ... I.c .... "" ...... ~"T_.''-' .....---....~ - ... • ~--~-------
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gan. The Survey Research Cen-
ter, which made the study is a
division of the institute. Chair-
man of the Michigan Economic
Development Commission's task
force is Walter L. Cisler, execu-
tive vice president of the Detroit
Edison Co.

... ~... 't:) ........ -or I~' '<t'~4";l~_ ,.._,;"..-:-:v
',. 1i

THE NoIiTHVTLT..E RECORD

------ Industrial Survey
Reveals Complaints Before

J

IT IS TOO LATE.
PHONE 284

, I

::=: ::::= : :: ::::

NIGHT

THE CARRINGTON AGENCY

I I I I : ' I· I I· I I'

I These are precautions recommended by the National Founda-
tion for Infantile Paralysis wIleR polio is around. Also, wash
hands before eating and be on the alert for such symptoms as
feverishness, sore throat, headache, upset stomach or sore muscles.
They may--or may not-mean polio. If the disease does strike,
call your doctor promptly, follow his advice_ Your local National
Foundation chapter will vrovide needed assistance.

Farmmgton - The City coun-Im~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l
cil Monday evening approved a
resolution of intention to con-
struct a sewage dIsposal plant

;;;;;;;;;;;~§;§§~:§§~~~l'Iby December of 1953 and di-
M rected the City Attorney to draft

the formal resolution immediate-
ly.

1951 POLIO POINTERS

e

DON'T NE't'I QROUP5
""}>' .MIX't'IITH __ -,

\

IIIi1BiI11I

Complete INSURANCE Service
Northville. Michig ...126 Narth '€enter Street

today by Chief Sam Howlett of I trict of the Joint Synod of Wis-
the Rochester polIce department. consin and other states, will be

___ the guest speaker at the 3 p.m.
South Lyon - Marshall Rich- service.

ards, of Jackson road, out of
Ann Arbor, has joined the South
Lyon Veterans Institute staff, as
of July 1. Mr. Richards will han-
dle seven veterans in the South
Lyon area, in addition to 14 men
assigned to him at present in the
Dexter-Ann Arbor area.

Birmingham - A $2,400 an-
nual salary boost for CIty Man-
ager Donald C. Egbert was ap-
proved unanimously by the city
commission Monday night along
with a $300 boost for City As-
sessor Elmer W. Haack and a
$318 hike for CIty Clerk Irene
Hanley.

Dearborn - The death of an
ex-circus employee who ran in
front of a car on Ford near Wy-
oming Saturday evening, brought
the city's traffic fatality rate for
the year up to 14 this week,
while 12 other persons, including
two youths, were reported in-
jured in traffic accidents.

Feeding With antibiotics:
speeds growth of baby chicks

Aureomycin, a recent antibiotic development,
rpromotes rapid growth in baby chicks, say poultry
(researchers at Michigan state CollegeAgricultural
[Experiment Station. Believing that this drug ~cts
Ion bacteria in the intestine of the baby chick,
Ithey fed Aureomycin to one group of chicks, th~n
(inoculated another group. They found that while
!Aureomycin injections had no beIieficial effect on
Igrowth, ineluding the drug in normal feeding
Ipractices substantially improved growth. More
'recent experiments have added Penicillin, Terra-
Imycin and Bacitracin to the list of an~ibiotics
'stimulating growth. For further information on
the possibilities of antibiotic feedings for your
poultry, call, write or visit your County Agricul-
tural Agent. . ,

Operafors' atlas places calls promptly. .

In each of Michigan Bell's 75 toll centers,
long distance operators use a complete world.
communication atlas to speed calls along
the highways of speech. The atlas lists 71,OO()
localities within the U. S. proper (2,214 of
them here in Michigan); 16,000 in Canada,
Cuba and Mexico; 17,000 vessels; and 330
airplanes. It includes 10,000 cars and trucks
equipped with telephones; and 85 overseas
countries and territories to which telephone
service is available. The atlas is revised from
day to day, keeping all these points at your
operator's finger tips. It's another example
of telephone efficiency ?parking for you.

::: -= =: :: -;::

MICHIGAN TELEPHONE COMPANYBELL
;

: ::: =: ::: ::::=::: ::= :::::::=;: :::= :::::;:: : :=

NORTHVILLE DOWNS

-e-

HARNESS

9 Races Nightly for 54 Nights, Except Sundays, through Aug. 11

- Under Lights - Northville Race Track
~

Pari-Mutuel
BettingChildren Under 16 Years of Age Not Admitted

r~:;;:;~Seven Mile Road, 8 Miles West·of Grand River
Admission $1.00, Tax Included

Photo Finish H. B. DENNISON, President
WILLIAM CONNORS, Race Secretary ORLOW G. OWEN. Operational Manager

in the Mutuels

Every Dash a Complete Race

........................." rl\••5.. McDOWELL MOBILE STARTING GATE

WE'LL SEE YOU IN NORTHVILLE
; ; ; ;: : : : : : E : ; ; ;

I

[
~
~ News • • Sport •• Entertainment

~.• nd River at Novi Road Novi, Micbigan 11!k!5Sl$$==55:::;:;:$=$555:::;:;:==:::::::l$~:::::;;==5:::;:;::::;:;:==$55:::;:;::::;:;:===$5$:::::;;$=$5$:::;:;:$=555:::;:;::::;:;::::::S:==5$:::;:;::::;:;:====$$:::::;;~~1

First Race 8:15 p. m.
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One Whole Chicken

Banquet Chicken,
a~tnb. 1.69

Hekman's Party Favorite

Butter Cookies

to-Oz. Pkg. 26c

Swift's Delicious -,n,

Oz Peanut Butter -

12-0z. Jar 35e

Upton's Dessert Mix
Chocolate or Vanilla

Frostee
4-0z. Pkg. 13c

Llbby's-In Tomato Sauce

Deep Brown Beans

1/

,
Customers' Corner

During the past year, we .received
than 4 000 complitlientary

m%':nents about the men and women
~ho serve you daily in our stors-

st three times as many avor-:~rr:comments about our employees
as there were t:he year before,

That, of course, makes all o! ~ 3:t
A&P very harpy ~?eed. ~ili:~~d
cates that we re glVl11gyo '\• __
of service you want.

If yoU have any ideas 8l? to how
make your shoppmg even

we can ti' fying our loyal employees
more sa s, PI
would like to have them. ease
write:

DEPT.'CUSTOMER 'RELATIONS
A&P Food Storer

420 Lexington Avenue,
New York 17, N. Y.

. -/.vI!-,,'PRIME AND CHOICI GOVERNMENT GRADES •••
:l:!,/' ~/... ~ A&P.PRICED TO 8E '"

/?~~" <f~ REAL BUDGET AIDSI.y

Ground Fresh Many Times A Day!

Rajah Salad Dressing
Apple Sauce M:;i!edckf~rnT~~rf~d ••

GROUND BEEF •

40c

Sirloin
~.;;

f'Steaks
LB.

Thursday, July 26, 1951

14-0z. Can 14c

Hot Weather, Quick-Fix Dessert

Kre-Mel Puddings

4-0z. Pkg. 8c

Beech-Nut ,~
Foods for Babies 'l!'

Assorted Fruits and Vegetables
--so easy for tiny stomachs to
digest. '

Strained for Tiny Tots

~~ lOc
Chopped for Toddlers

GJ~s 15c
Baby Cereals

8-0z. Pkg. 11c

Delicious, Serve Hot or Cold

Swift's· Prem
.1

\;-----1
I

I
I11---0:-----1

12-0z. Can • 49c

Velvet Homogenized

Peanut Butter

16-0z. Jar 41c

'Great Big Tender

Green Giant Peas'I
I
IIs------------·I

17-0z. Can 21c

,
• I For All Your Baking and Frying

-,
,1, Freys Bento~ Tasty

CORNED BEEF 1~~~ 39c

Grapefruit Juice A&P ..•.•• 4~.:';- 21e
Our Own Tea o=~e~:'e ••••• ~i1:'46c
Sure Good Margarine .. , .. J~:23c
M t' J II' Assorted 3 6-oz. 29ot s e les Flavors , , • • •• Jars Co

Pork & Beans In~ar;~iuce •••• 1~':-12e

THRIFTY PRICED
THIRST QUENCHERS

Yukon
Bever~ges
3 24-01:. 29c Plus Bi'lB..ttles Deposit

Cut from Boston Butts

PORK STEAKS •
Super-Right Lean, Rindless, Sugar-Cured

SLI'CED BACON •
------/

• • • • • Lb. 64e
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News Around Northville

c

Mr. and Mrs William F. Weid-
ner and fa mil y of Fairbrook
road spent Friday viSItingfriends
at Elizabeth Lake, Pontiac. On
Wednesday, they were guests of
the Garrett Kerbers of LInden,
Michigan.

Leo Lawrence of Fairbrook
road is recuperating at his home

I following a stay at St. Joseph's
Hospital, Ann Arbor.

The Winona Club will hold
theIr regular meeting Friday af-
ternoon at 1:00 p.m. at the WIl-
lows, Cass Benton Park. Mem-
bers are requested to brIng a
passing dish and table serVIce.

Eighty-three Village young-
sters enjoyed a swimming outing
at the River Rouge pools last
Tuesday. The event was spon-
sored by the NorthVIlle Recrea-
tion CommIttee.

Guests Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Taylor of
Pennell avenue were Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Talmadge and her.
daughter, Velma Ann, of Mani-
tou Beach and Mrs. Fred Terry
of Adrian.

Your chiropractor, Dr. G. K.
Ashton, is now located in the
Penniman Building, 861 Penni-
man avenue, Plymouth, Mich.
Phone Plymouth 1016 for ap-
pointment. 45tf

Sharon Budd, Nancy Stamann,
Betsy Merriam and Judy Rob-
inson left Sunday for a two
weeks stay at the Cedar Lake
Girl Scout camp.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S Matteson
of Alpena and Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Lawrence of Muskegon were
week-end guests of the Leo Law-
rences of Fairbrook road.

William F. Weidner of Fair-
brook road is vacationing for
two weeks from hIS duties at the
General Motors Coach Company
in Pontiac.

Timmy Weiss of Grace avenue
spent several days at Youth Is-
land, White Lake, where he vis-
ited the Jack Blackburn family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vantrease
of Cady street recently enjoyed,
a weeks vacation in the Smoky
Mountains and Washington, D.C.

Tuesaay dinner guests at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. Russell M.
Atchison of South Rogers street
were Dr. Pedro Paz, head of the
mUSICdepartment at Olivet Col-
lege, and Bob Leary of Marshall,
formerly of the Village.

There's stlll' plenty of summer
left-good picnicking weather.
Check Stone's Gamble Store for
picnic baskets, portable ice box-
es, thermos jugs and stuff like
that. And (just to be nasty),
when winter comes and you need
tire chains ... we got 'em ... 2000
pounds of 'em. If you ddh.'t be-
lieve it, ask Bob. He canied
them to the basement. 8

Mrs. Wilbur L Johnson
of Dubuar street, accompan-
ied by her daughter and famI-
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Si-
monds and children, Jackie and
Carol Ann of the home, recently
enjoyed a four day stay with
Mrs. Johnson's sister and her
husband, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gol-
die of Lake City. .........--"'--

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Link and
family of Flint were Wednesday
guests of the Leslie G. Lee fa-
mIly of Fairbrook road.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bryan of
West Mam street will entertain
at dinner Friday, Mr. and Mrs.
BerIe Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Russ-
ell Baker and Mrs. Albert Van-
Husen of Ann Arbor.

I

I
I

11-------....,
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Spry

Dainty, Popular Personal Size

Ivory Soap

4 Cakes 25c

For Dishes or Laundry

v Silver Dust

Large Pkg. 32c

Big Economical Family Size

Silver Dust

Giant Pkg. 63c

Daintly Scented, Mild

Cashmere Bouquet

2 Rell.Cakes 21c

Mild, Soothing to the Skin

Woodbury's Soap
3 Reg. Cakes 28c
2 Bath Cakes 25c

Your Dog Will Thrive on

Pard Dog Food

18·0z. Can 16c

Efficient Scouring Powder

Sunbrite Cleanser

3 IS·Oz. Cans 25c

For Bath, Complexion, Dishes

Swan Soap
J Reg. Cak.. 28c

Tender, Early June

lona Peas
NEW PACK

21
6
_
OI:·23c-Gans

• • • • •
Qt.
Jar

Sunnybrook Aloska l-Ib 75
Red Salmon Tall Can C
Victory - Get a Supply for Picnics
Charcoal .

.

Pure Vegetable
Dexo Shortening . . . . . . t~ 89c
Madonna Florida • 46-oz 23Orange JUice Can C
-Delicious Breakfost Treat

C K· 7-oz. 17orn IX...,..,......., Pkg. C

• • • •
20-01:.
Can

• • • •

A guest last week at the Ex-
change Club luncheon was Frank
Fournier of the Detroit Edison
Company's Wayne office who
came with Harry Wagenschutz.

Mrs. Zada RIley of Yerkes
avenue accompanied by her
house guests, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
McCarney of Davison visited
fnends and relatives in Davison
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stack-
house (Julia PolItz) of Spring
Drive announce the birth
of a son, Frank Alan, July 11 at
Mt. CarmeL Hospital, Detroit.
The baby's birthweight was six
pounds, 12 ounces.

Mark Larkins of Taft road is
the unfortunate victim of a
cracked wristbone sustained in a
fall from a ladder recently. A
bone grafting operation was done
at New Grace Hospital and the
wrist is on the mend.

•

Trend 0ete rge nt The t:'ew N~Alkali Agent
,- B,g SavIngs Offer • .2Branded 32C

Pkgs.

I

llJ--------- ..
. !

Sunshine
Krispy Crackers
Beautifies and Protects Floors
Murphy's Oil Soap

Bring Your Spry and Surf Coupons to A&P

See How Simply You
Can Turn Old

PackingBoxesinto

Brand-New
\ Antiques

When you see the colored photographs of the
18 Early American tables, flower stands.
racks and boxes Woman's Day Workshop
built from packing boxes; yOIl'l1 want to
make them all. And you can ••• with the easy
instructions in Woman's Day for August. ...

Processed Cheese Food - Plain
Kraft's Velveeta ... , .. ,. ~g. SSe
Americon Sliced Cheese 'h Ib
Mel-O-Bit Cheese Pkg: 31c
Delicious Philadelphia 3
Cream Cheese 2 pi:';,j.29c
Wisconsin - ~I-"
Longhorn Cheese ....----------------.

Ocean Side or Priority J
Grated Tuna ., .. ,., ..... ~~;27c
Snow Crop Fresh Frozen
Orange Juice -2 ~-~;s23c
Daily Brand Plain 22 27
Dill Pickles . . . . . . . . . . . . . i.:'rZ. c

Lb.
Jar

Delicious, Mild Flavor

Frankenmuth
Cheese
49c New

Lb. Low
Price

• • • 59C,Lb.

Northville Exchangites are
planning an inter-club golf meet
and dinner August 20. Further
information on the event to be
anounced later.

-

Cy Owen, Northville Ford
dealer, has announced that Rex
Parrish of Plymouth has joined
the new car sales department.
Mr Parrish previously managed
the Oliver Motor Sales In Ply-
mouth.

Stockmgs and neck ties, still
are needed for House of Correc-
tion, for occupational therapy.
E. J. Willis, Tailor, 119 Rayson,
or Record Office. 49tf

Mrs W. Leonard Howard of
West Eight MIle road entertain-
ed at a bridge-luncheon Friday.

Mr and Mrs. LeslIe G. Lee
and famIly of Falrbrook road
spent FrIday at Pontlac ~h
Mr Lee's brother, Earl Lee, and
hIS famIly

Dr Orlo Robmson of Falr-
brook road left last week-end to
Jom hIS famIly at Crystal Falls
where they are vacationing

Mild and Mellow
Eight O'Clock Coffee
Rich and Full·Bodied
Red Circle Coffee ..
Vigorous and Winey •
Bokar Coffee .

Il~iI77c
i~g79c

Il~g81c

•

Lb.

•• • • • •

Heinl: Crall Cut j .: .,.

Sweet Pickles . . . . 7~~~Z. 2.1c
Heinz' Precessed. Heinz' Quality
Dill Pickles •..• l~~~Z. 29c Cider Vinegar .. ~~ 23c I

• • • • • • • • Lb. 55e
Pkg.

Hygrade, Small Fry, Skinless _~'{"%F'<I'

Frankfurters ..... ~-:~_ .. ~~:.Slc
Small, Tender, Smoked or ,
Cooked Picnics ... -. ~.-.... Lb. 47c
Super-Right - Shank Portion
Smoked Hams .... --:.--:-::-.Lb. 61c

A&P Fish Values'
Ready for Broiling or Baking
Halibut Steaks .. Lb. 49c

Lb. 19c

Lb. 49c
Lb. 59c

Ann Tukey of East Lansing
is a house guest at the Gerald
V Harnson home on West Nme
Mile Toad.

Sunday dinner guests of the
William Wcidners of Fairbrook
road were Mrs. Weidner's sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Green and daughter, Carol, of
Dearborn.

Mimi Harrison of West Nine
Mile road is working for the
summer months at the Wayne
County Training SchOOl. Mimi
WIll attend Albion College in
the fall.

Mrs. Verna Helmbold of New
York IS spendmg the summer
months with her sister, Mrs.
FranCIS Broda of North Center
street

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Owens and
daughters and Gail Ann Water-
man are vacationing for two
weeks at East Tawas.

Mrs. Robert W. Ross and her
daughters, Patty and Susan,
have recently moved to Santa
Ana, California, to be near their
husband and father, S/Sgt. Rob-
ert Ross. Mrs. Florence Ross,
S/Sgt. Ross' mother, recently re-
ceived a box of frUIt from CalI-
fornia from them for her birth-
day.

Pvt. Mervyl Bolton called home
Sunday evening from Fort Bragg,
North Carolina to say that he
was leaving there and would
send his new address shortly.
His mother is Mrs. Floyd Kup-
sky of Yerkes street.

Tosty, Economical
_Michigan Smelts.
Serve Baked. Pan-Fried or Broiled
Fresh Whitefish .

Pan-Ready Whitfish •••••••••••••-
Michigan White-Firsf of the Season

POTATOES
Lb.

Peck15
Mild Flovored
Yellow Onions .. , .....
A Thrifty Value - Thompson
Seedless Grapes ..
Tender Sweet Home Grown
Fresh Corn ....
Crisp for "Slicing - Home Grown
Cucumbers .. ', ..... , ..
Sweet, Juicy Carolina

r{ Elberta Peaches .,' .......f

.~ H"ome Grown, Cultivated
Blueberries .

I

- -~!
I

3 k~g29c
Lb.21c

Doz.49c

,4 For 25c

.3 Lbs. 29c

:~29c

JANE PARKER
CHOCOLATE ICED

\
\

Loaf Cake
29c

\

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lawrence
and family of Key West, Florida
are visiting the Leo Lawrences
of Fairbrook road and otTIer
Northville relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Drake o.f
East Lansing were week-end
guests in the home of the R. W.
Doeksens of Orchard Drive.

eo.

J )

SSe

Dainish Coffee Cake Treat
Almond Ring Each 39c
Pineapple-Iced 6 V2 Inch
Layer Cake ." Each SSe
Delicious Jantll Parker
Dutch Apple Pies . . . . . . . . Each 4ge

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lawrence
of Fairbrook road attended the
wedding of their niece, Mary
Jean MacKenzie to Robert Y.rae-
mer Saturday afternoon at the
Grosse Pointe Pre s b y t e ria n
church.

Wilbur L. Johnson, Jr., son of
Mrs. Wilbur Johnson of Dubuar
avenue recently joined the Unit-
ed States Navy and is now tak-
ing his basic training at Great
Lakes, Illinois.

Mrs. Carl Bryan and Mrs. WIl-

Want A Free liam Thayer of west Main street
returned to their home Monday
following a week's stay at the

Washl·ng Machlene". Sunset Hotel, Goderich, Ontario,
with their cousins, Mr. and Mrs.

. • I John Higginson of ,Det,oit. Mr,
Nothmg to buy ... that's the nIce Bryan joined them for the week-
part. A & P Super MarkE'ts are end.
coope:'at'ng with the Thor or-
ganization to give away 16 Thor
washing machines. four each
week-the: r;\'st f·J\II' on Frid&y,
July 20, the other'! :m July' 27,
August 3 and August 10.
In Northville, the A "" P is co-
operating with NOl·thville Elec-
tric Shop. To be ~hgible, all you
have to do is go to Northville
Electric Shop ot the A & P, fill
out your coupon and deposit it.
There's nothing to b,ly.,. and
you can deposit .\ ticket each day.
In addition, 32 $800 food certifi-
cates (eight each week). WIll be
given away. You need not be
present at the drawing to win.
Ask for information at A & P
or the Northville Electric Shop.

-Advertisement

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Frid of
Grace street returned to their
home Monday following a~visit
with their daughter, Mrs. Ray-
mond Plaunt and her f'lmily of
Bois Blanc Island. The Frid's
granddaughters returned with
them.

Saturday evening dinner guests
of the C. F. Walters of "C~rl'\e
road were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Edgar and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Otto
of Detroit.

Sunday dinner guests of the
G. W. Edmonds of West Ten
Mile road were Mrs. Edmond's
sister and her family, Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Lewis and daughters,
Diane and Nancy, of Ann Arbor.

HEINZ' FOOD SELECTIONS :i~I':fu.~~

Heinz' Brown or Yellow
Salad Mustard • tgf: 10c

Heinz' Old Fashioned Flavor
Bean Soup .... 1~~~. 13c

~.
..1411price. in 'hit "d i'UQranu,U 'hrough. Sa'urday, lilly 28 •

For A Tasty LUllch
Vegetable Soup

HeInz' In Tomato lauce
Macaroni ....•. 8'e;~z'9c
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I
ited many points of interest along
the way to Copper Harbor and
through Wisconsin.I Arthur Dahl returned home
Monday from: t~e Boy Scout
camp at East Tawas where he
has been, sp~n!ling a few days'-
with the boys from here.

~ Mrs. Myrlan ,Lyke r' House gue~tsrthis w.E.!ek+ofMr.
Phone North,?n~e 903·J1 Iand Mrs. Rayziion'd' Lewis are

Mr. and M:rs: J.ohn Waldecker IMrs. <;:eci;!"':I!-epmF ~d piece,
returned Sunday from a two Josephine:..¥edman, .aI).q·Mrs. ~.
week's vacation: trhough the Petry from Bloommgt?n, Indl-
eastern states oC Maine, New ana.. Werdn!sday ,evemng Mis.
Hampshire Vermont and New Leylls wlth}p.er house guests at-
York ' tended an under the stars gar-

'. • • . den party at the Chalf residence
Old fnends anfil ~el~bo.rs m in :Birmingham. For their enter-

Salem weJ;e sOlry; t9'-hear of the tainmenf'Mrs: Jane Doles show-
death of :Er~J!'Catey, ''o/ho i~r ed L colored movies of her trip
many ye~~ ",was a former r.eSl- around the world.
dent of Sale::n. The Home Makers 4-H Group

Asa Whipple still remains in met with their leader, Mrs. Hon-
Mt. Carmel Hospital. His con- ke, last- week. The lesson was
dition is somewhat improved. on setting the table and table

Mr. and Mrs. H. Opdycke, etiquette. This week's lesson will
Maribelle Tlaunt and Bert Rider be on breakfast planning.
attended the Opdycke family re- Mrs. Emma Lewis and Mrs.
union, Sunday, at Mont Pelier, Avous Lewis entertained at a
Ohio. Fashions for iHomes party Wed-

Carole VanAken and Nancy nesday afternoon with a Fratex
Busha have been vacationing for Home Stvlist presenj; to demon-
two weeks in northern Michi- strate. - "
gan. They also visited Fort Wi!- Mr."and Mrs. Mark' Green at-
kins and the Brockway Mountain tended a neighborhood picnic at
at Copper Harbor, returning to Independence Lake last Sunday.
Traverse City for the National This is an annual affair held by
Cherry festival where they join- their former neighbors in Ann
ed Joann VanAken, Mrs. Don Arbor.
Tiffin and daughter, Margaret, Rev. Lucia M. Stroh and Mr.
and Mr. and Mrs. John VanAken and Mrs. Ward Clark of Addi-
who were vacationing there also. son, Michigan with Mr. Jay
All returned home Sunday. Clark of Northville, motored to

Bonnie Burnham entertained Cmcago on Saturday and re-
several of her classmates for turned Monday morning. They
luncheon Saturday and-in the were house guests of Rev. and
afternoon they attended a show Mrs. Gordon Swartz in Chicago.
m Plymouth and saw "Wizard Ward Clark was ordained for the
of Oz." Having read the book Iministry by the Board of El-
m school, everyone enjoyed see- deI'S, Rev. Swartz and Rev. Lu-
109 the picture. . ", cia M. Stroh Sunday morning in

George Roberts and daughter, the Wittich Memorial Missionary
Ivah, and Mrs. Opal Lyke were Church of Chicago. Rev. Clark
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. and family are now open for
Howard Hudson in Ypsilanti on calls to the Mission field or
Thursday. ·Other guests there Evangelistic service.
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shef-
field. Mrs. Opal Lyke spent the' From Paso Robles, California
week-end in Salem with rela- comes word that Cpl. and Mrs.
tives. Roger Lackey (Alice Hahn) are

Mrs; Harold Foreman left for the parents of a daughter, Leah
her home in Huston, Texas Mon- Jo, born Tuesday, July 24. The
day after having spent several baby's maternal grandparents
days vacationing with relatives are the Del Hahns of West Main
here. Among the relatives she street.
visited were Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Perry J. Graham of 446 Grace
VanAken. Thelma Dickie visit- street recently graduated from
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. the executive secretarial course
B. VanAken, Friday. of The Business Institute. Mr.
~ There will be a Lapham Cor- Graham is now employed in a
ners Cemetery me!:!tingSaturday, s.ecretarial capacity at the Ply-
July 28 at the home of Mr. and mouth Road Parts Plant of the
Mrs. Arthur Wheeler at 2 p.ll!. Ford Motor Company.
All who are interested are urged

----t-r..;::,tt-ald,as there is important CLASSIFIED ADSbusiness to be taken care of and
there will also be an election of1-------------
officers.

Bonnie Burnham is spending 1---'------------
a week with her sister and fa-
mily, Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Hayes
and son, Jimmie, in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Hardesty
and children spent Sunday with
Mr. Hardesty's parents, the
Cloyd Hardesty family, at Whit-
more Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Wilson
and family returned Saturday
from a 2000 mile tour of Michi-
gan's upper peninsula and lower
Western shore. Outstanding on
their trip was a two hour per-
sonally conducted boat tour
through the locks. All points of
interest explained through a
public address system. They VIS-

Salem
News

FOR SALE , ,
TABLE model radio, $10, local

and foreign reception. Phone
641-J before 4 p.m. 8
t;;:;ED oil furnace, complete

with controls. Phone 574. 8

DAY BED; electric range in ex-
cellent condition; kitchen ta-

ble with porcelain top and four
chairs. Call at 26052 Clark ave-
nue, Novi. 8

1950 PONTIAC 4 door Chieftain
deluxe. Hydramatic, I' a di o.

heater, spotlight, white walls,
loaded with extras. This is' a
second car and has been driven
by a lady. $1795. Private party.
Phone Northville 348:M. 8

..............................
, .····

1950 Pacemaker trailer; 3 rooms
and bath. $2100. May be seen

at 42120 E. Seven Mile Rd. after
6 p.m. 8x

WANTED
srop
CHA8(Jf(ASS :

, &f~.4"~· . ,~
.' 7J~. ~~~ ~f--'-----

···

MEN to dig ditch, $1.25per hour.
Saturday. Phone 918-W11. ax

EXPERIENCED waitress. Apply
Northville Restaurant. 113 W.

Main St. 8

LADY to work days in drug
store. School girls need not

apply. Apply Northville Drug
: Company. . 8

: WILL TRADE baby bed and
: spring mattress ior baby bug-
: gy or will sell. Phone 553-M. 8

MISCELLA~EOUS

HEP
AEROSOL
BUG BOMBS

TELEVISION Sewiee
ELLIS

PHONE 100
ELECTRONICS
NORTHVILLE 110 E. MAIN Coal is the basic fuel for sup-

plying the nation's heat, light,I.. !I and power.

I s

l,he loe ~ouis Status
IT is only natural that a tighter

Whoheld the heavYweightcham·
pionship for over 11 years should
still keep his grip on national in·
terest.

We are referring to a fellow
known as Joe Louis. Althoughhis
recent bout with Lee Savold is sev·
eral days old, people still stop you
to ask how the old-timer really
looked.

No one will actually get the an·
swer until he 'hooks up again with 17;;;;;;;;;;~;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;:;;:;;;:;::;;;;;;;::;;:;::;;:;;:;;;;::;;:::;;;;;;::;;;;;;;::;;:;::;;:;;;:;;::;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;:;::;;:;::;;:;::;;:;::;;:;::;;:;::;;:=~;;;;::;;:;::;;:;::;;:;::;;:;;;;::;;:;;;:;;;;;::;;:;::;;:;;;;;;;::;;:;::;;:;::;;:;;;;;;;::;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;"1a younger, faster' fighter by the II
aame of Ezzard Charles. .

As we somewhat dimly under·
stand Einstein's "Theory of Rela-
tivity" it amounts 'to this-a train
may be moving a bit slowly,but it
appears to be movingfaster in pass-
ing a stationary telephone pole.

Just after Toe's recent victory, I
ran across myC old friend Walter
"GoodtimeCharlie" Friedman, just
back from the West. Goodtime

Charlie, discoverer
of Primo Camera,
has just signed up
Max Baer for the
wrestling c i r c u it
and taken over the

,management of a
new colored heavY-
weight,BobGolden,
still in the army.

"No old man is
going to ·beat

Gra.ntlandHI::; Louis:" FrJedm~
said. ''But a thing

called youth is a different story-
quite a different story. Give Louis
credit, full credit, for the way he
looked against Savold. But please
don't forget that Savold is no
Charles. Savold l!as been rusting
for -tl!iee years. Charles has been
almost. as busy as Joe has been.
And Charles is still much younger
and faster than either."

"S07youdon't think this tight has
proved anything?" I asked. '

"Yes, it has," Goodtime Charlie
said. "It has proved that Louis has
improved, no matter how bad'Sav-
old, loojred. But just hoW much I
wouldn't know,"

That seems to be the' answer
to the Louis Improvement-how
muc!!? Weighingas much as he
b,~s recently, lIr even with a
little poundage added, the
Bomber looked thinner In the
body. He ~eemed to mOvewith
more aleftness, U not willi
greater speed. AD of this could
not be cbarged to SavoJd's lack
of mobillty.
The main thing the LouIs-Savold

fight did was to more than double
interest in the next LouIs-eharles
meeting, provided, of c 0u r s e,
Charles gets safely by Walcott in
Pittsburgh in their July show.

• • •

5 T

Bolstering the Dodgers
There is one 'detail connected'

with the recent Cub-Dodger deal
that can't be charged against the
Cubs.As stupid and as one-sidedas
the deal was, it didn't slip the pen-
nant to Brooklyn.

With seven members already let
for any All-Star National League
squad, Chuck Dressen had nttle to
worry about winninga pennant. His
N.L.'All-Starsare Campanella,Roe,
Newc!lmbe, Hod g e s, Robinson,
Reese and Snider.

Against this array' of iale~; One
of the best National League'teams
in history, Brooklynfaced a league
with no particular can s i s ten t
strength.

For example, thcre was one first·
class ballplayer on the Cubs, above
the average. His name was Az;idy
Pafko. So he was traded.

There were two good ballplayers
on the Pittsburgh team-Kint!r and
Westlake. Westlake was traded
away, leaving Pittsburgh with but
one good ballplayer.

n Brooklyn doesn't win the
N.L. pennant by 28 games It
will be due to a long run of
sleeping sickness, or because
Dressen's tender heart has •
feeling for suffering souls.
Nowonderthe Cubs are getting to

be perennial last-place battlers.
They either keep in their favorite
home, the cellar, or they give
someoneelse a sturdy battle for this
eighth-place spot.

Pafko was just /lbout worth the
rest of the Cub squad. In the old
days, the National League always
gave you the big pennant race. Now
it's the American League that sup.
plies about 90 per cent of pennaot
interest and pennant action with the
WhiteSox, Yankees, Red Sox, Inlii.
ans and possibly the Tigers still in
the gay and giddy grapple for the
so-calledgonfalon.

.. . ..

Kroger Introduces'
Pr~fit Sharing pian' Air Force ROTC

~xpand,ed .at MSC
flight program to prepare stu-
dents for USAF flying schools.
Students will study principles of
flight, aircraft engineering, nav-
igation, radar and bombing. They
must qualify physically for fly-
ing duty, and agree to e~ter
flight training upon graduatIon.

The general technical option
introduces the student to primary
teChnical, fields ,and related
equipment used in ~he USAF.

./' <t- ~

"Mr. and Mrs. William B. Walk-
er, Jr. of East Eight Mile road
accompanied ~by their grand-
daughter, Judy Walker of Seven
Mile, Tuesday motored to Chi-
cago, Illinois to visit the Walk-
er's daughter, Mrs. Louis C. Eat-
on and her famliy, who recently
moved to that city from the Vil-
lage.

, -
- .Tyvo new optl0I!S in flight op-
erations J and general technical
work have been-approved for the
U. S. Air Force Reserve Officer
Training Corps unit at MSC.

.The' neW' course offerings are
expected to increase air force

help all Qf us as individuals," he
added. It will also strengthen our
company still further. Everyone
of us will take more interest in
doing a better job for customers
when we are to share in the re-
sults accomplished.

Attending the meeting from
Northville was Eddie Barnes, lo-
cal Kroger store manager.

-

How Far Can You Trust
A STRANGER?

."

Every; time you make a purchase you're placing trust. . . partly
in the merchandise or service, and for the most part, in the person
who sells it to you.

.. .,. \ - "~J

SO whenever a stranger, " ' at your door, on your telephone or in
some other way, , , asks you to buy a "bargain," there's risk involv-
ed, You have every right to ask yourself "HOW FAR CAN I T;RUST
A STRANGER?"

. Many strangers who come into a town and community "just
over night" are reputable . . . but there is no guarantee ... no way to
be certain whether he is or not regardless of his story. After the
stranger leaves, what can you do if you discover that you have been
"taken in" by a fellow who grabs what he can and leaves before the
goods are received or tested in use?

Buy in NORTHVILLE from MERCHANTS You Know
The permanent business men of Northville cannot

skip out arid leav.e you with a bad bargain. They have
spent .years in building up good business reputations
that offer you service and satisfaction ... prote"ction .
They know that their future good. standing and success
depend upon you and your appreciation of their hon-
esty and fairness. ,your satisfaction with their goods
and services.

*-BETTER GOODS
BETTER SERVICES

BACKED
BY THE.

REPUTATIONS
OF

ESTABLISHED
BUSINESSMEN

*.
They continue every day to improve their services

and product lines and to keep you informed through
legitimate, long t.ime advertising and promotion, They
can't afford complaints against any of Northville's
established businessmen.

Most of the complaints concern unknown houses
that send peddlers or representatives into town . . .
peddlers who pay no license, no tax, no part of the ex-
pense of making your. C'ommunity a better place for
you to live. They may even hide behind the reputation
'of some established business. .

The rie~ttime some straY1~&wants to ssll you his
HbilhtQf go()ds" ask yourself) uHow far can I trust a
strang.~r?" In the long run it's-safer and' just'as·.easy
t~filid the same produ.et Or service among your own
lOcal merchants who will back up their sales with their
good reputations. It's better to wait and be safe than
to buy on impulse and be sorry.

This Message
Is Brought To

You
By The

NORTHVILLE
RECORD

Your Own Newspaper
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